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NEW YORK, TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1896.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.

NUMBER 6,981.

Commissioner Van Arsdale presented a report from the Committee on Sites, to whom was
referred the communication from the Acting Counsel to the Corporation (see journal, page 334),
calling attention to an error in the amount of the costs and expenses of the proceedings to acquire
the site at the northwest corner of Ninety-first street and First avenue, and requesting that the
Comptroller be notified of the correction ; stating, that for the purpose of complying with the
OFFICE OF THE MAVORAI,TV, EXECUTIVE DEI'A XT.11FVT, CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April I, 1896,
In pursuance of the authority contained in the 189th section of the New York City Consolidation Act of r88a, request of the Acting Counsel to the Corporation, the following resolution is subntitted for
and chapter ro6 of the Laws of 1893, a meeting is hereby called of the Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Boat-it adoption :
of Aldermen, President of the Department of 'Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel to the Corporation, constituting
Resolved, That the Comptroller he notified that the awards, costs, charges and expenses of
a Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to be held at the office of the hlayoron Monday, April 6, 1896, at it
the proceedings to acquire title to the site at the northwest corner of \inety-lir.,t street an I First
o'clock A. sl., for the purpose of transacting such business as may be brought before the Board.
W. L. STRONG, Mayor.
avenue amount to 852,970. 10, instead of 553,970. 10, as found in a report and resolution adopted
by this Boarll on February 5, 1896, and that a copy of the communication from the Acting Counsel
INDORSED.
to the Corporation herein referred to be transmitted to the Comptroller.
Admission ofa copy of the within as served upon us this 1st day of April, t896.
W. J. VAN ARSDALE, RICHARD H. ADAMS, DANIEL E. McSWEENEY, M. D.,
W. I.. S'raone, Mayor : AsH[SEI. P. FITCH, Comptroller : JOHN JEROLOatA.N, President of the Board of Aldermen: E. 1'. BARKE<, President of the Department of lazes and Assessments: Wnt. L. TURNER, Acting Counsel PHILIP MEIRO\CITZ, Committee on Sites.
to the Corporation.
Commissioner Van Arsdale asked and obtained unanimous consent for the immediate consider.
Present-William L. Strong, the Mayor ; Ashbel P. Fitch, the Comptroller ; John Jeroloman, ation of said report.
the President of the Board of Aldermen ; Edward P. Barker, the President of the Department of
The President put the question whether the Board would adopt the resolution attached to th-:
Taxes and Assessments ; Francis M. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation.
report of the Committee, and it was decided unanimously in the affirmative.
The minutes of the meeting held March 26, 1896, were read and approved.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Educatilm on March 1S, 18 6.
AR1'Iti?It Mc-MULLIN, Clerk.
The Comptroller presented the following
LAW DEPAR'r\tENT, OFFICE: OF THE COI'NSEL TO THE CORPOIt.\TION, NEW YORK, March
5, 1896. Hon. ASHtEL P. FI lCH, Comptroller:
DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, CITY OF NEW YORK, NE\V YORK, March 31, 1896
SIR-I inclose herewith a certified copy of an order amending the order entered on the 14tht
JJi,,i. ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller
DEAR StR-Referring to our interview of this morning, I beg to hand you herein the applies clay of January, 1896, confirming the report of the Commissioners of Estimate in the proeee-lin�
Lion for a transfer to '' Snow and Ice " account, and to ask your early kind consideration of th
to acquire certain lands at the northwest corner of Ninety-first street and First avenue for sch~tol
site purposes.
Very truly yours,
GEO. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner.
matter.
DEPARTMENT OF STREEt' CLEANING, CITY OF NEN' YORK, NEW YORK, March 31, I896
The amount of the costs, charges an.i expenses was taxed in the order of January 14 at
$2,970.10, whereas it should have been $1,970.10. Accordingly an order was entered on March
His [loiter tke ilyia'or, WILLIAM L. STRONG, Chairman, Board If Estimate and Apportionment:
DEAR SIR-I have to request a transfer of $18,000 from the appropriation of the Departmen
1896, and filed nine pro tune as of the 14t15 clay of January, 1896, amending the previous or lcr
to the amount of said costs, charges and expenses.
of Street Cleaning for 1896, account of 11 Sweeping," to the appropriation account of "Snow ant
Ice," for the reason that the amount appropriated for "Snow and Ice" is not sufficient to cove
A communication has been sent to the Board of Education informing them of this fact.
Yours, respectfully,
the business of the year.
I). J. L)EAN, Acting Counsel to the Corporatiotl.
In explanation of the above request, I have to say that the amount will be needed to pay wha
At a Special Terns of the Supreme Court of the State of New York, held at Part III. tht real,
has become and will become due to Herbert Tate, contractor, under his contract for the remova in the County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 3d day of March, 1896.
Present-Ilonorable Henry R. Beekman, Justice.
of snow and ice, which expires May t.
In the matter of the application of the Board of Education by the Counsel to the Corporation
Our account of what is due to Mr. Tate is made up front a count of brass checks returned b,
him as received from the cartmen to whom our own men have given then. It was impossible tt of the City of New Fork, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of New York, to certain lands at the northwest corner of Ninety first street and First
get these checks all in promptly ; indeed, a few are still out,
When I withdrew my recent request for a transfer the best calculation that we could inakt avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by said Board as a site for
showed that the amount of money on hand would he sufficient to pay for all checks that had beer school purposes, under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 191 of the Laws of 1858, as
given out. We now find that this estimate was erroneous, and that the amount asked for will bt amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890.
needed.
Upon motion of Francis M. Scott, Counsel to the Corporation, Ordered, That the order
It would be a great convenience to Mr. Tate, whom I should be glad to oblige, to have this entered in the above-entitled proceeding on January 14, 1896, be and the saute hereby is amended
Respectfully,
so as to read as follows :
money made available as early as practicable.
GEO. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner.
The motion for the confirmation of the report of Hugh R. Garden, Richard A. Cunningham
And offered the following :
and Charles O. Burrill, Esgs., Commissioners of Estimate, heretofore duly appointed by this Court
Resolved, That the suns of eighteen thousand dollars ($18,000) be and hereby is transferred to the above-entitled matter, having been duly noticed for the 13t15 clay of January, 1896,
from the appropriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for 1896, entitled '' Sweeping,"
And the said report of the said Commissioners having been on this day presented to the Court,
the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made duly signed by all of said Commissioners :
to the said Department for 1896, entitled '• Snow and Ice," the amount of said appropriation being
And it appearing that the said Commissioners have included in said report the amount of their
fees, besides all reasonable expenses for maps, surveys, clerk hire and other necessary expenses
insufficient.
Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President and disbursements, and that the notices required by law have been duly published by said. Comof the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel missioners, and that all other things have been performed as by law required, and that said report
is in all respects regular and just ;
to the Corporation-5.
Now, upon motion of Francis M. Scott, Esq., Counsel to the Corporation, it is hereby orcfercrl,
The Comptroller presented the following
that said report of said Commissioners be and the same hereby is in Ill respects confirmed, an,l
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN STREETS, NEW YORK, that the said costs, charges and expenses in this proceeding be and the same are hereby taxed anal
March 27, 1896. JIt t. ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller, New York City
allowed at the gross, sum of one thousand nine hundred and seventy dollars and ten cent;
SIR-Inclosed herewith please find pay-roll for ten Medical Inspectors, amounting to the ($1,970.to), to be distributed as follows
sum of one thousand dollars ($t,000), for audit and payment on account of Revenue Bond Fund, Hugh R. Garden, Commissioner ................. . .. . .........................
$170 00
and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 535, Laws of 1893, and as per resolution of the Board of Richard A. Cunningham, Commissioner .......................................
170 00
Estimate and Apportionment dated February 20, 18g6.
Charles O. Burrill, Commissioner ... .........................................
t 70 00
Very respectfully,
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary.
Michael Fennelly, Clerk, services and disbursements............... .. ..... .....
150 co
And offered the following :
William Anderson, Stenographer ....... ..................... ................
52 10
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 535 of the Laws of 1893, the pay-roll " New York Tribune," publishing notice ......................................348 00
of the Health Department, for the month of March, of ten Medical Inspectors, amounting to one "Commercial Advertiser, " publishing notice ............................ ......
488 00
thousand dollars ($1,000), be and the same is hereby approved, and the Comptroller is authorized °° Evening Post," publishing notice ...........................................
171 00
to pay the amounts thereon approved and certified to be due to the persons entitled thereto, and t: Press," publishing notice ...................................................
236 00
to issue Revenue Bonds of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York to the Francis \V. Ford, Surveyor..
..
..
..
.
15 00
amount of one thousand dollars ($I,000) for the payment thereof, on account of the appropriation
And it is further ordered, that the Clerk of this Court is hereby directed to enter and file the
made by this Board, February 20, 1896, said bonds to bear interest at a rate not exceeding three foregoing order, nunc pro tune, as of the 14th clay of January, 1896.
per cent. per annum, and the amount required for the redemption thereof to be included in the
[SEAL.]
Enter, HENRY R. BEEKMAN, J. S. C., HENRY D. PURROY, Clerk,
On file.
Final Estimate for 1897.
\Vhich was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and
The Comptroller presented the following :
Counsel to the Corporation-5.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, COMMISSIONEIC'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 16,
1896. Han. WILLIAM L. STRONG, 11ayor, and Chairman, B<urrra of Bsti'nate and ApportionThe Comptroller presented the following:
nent
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 27, 1896.
DEAR SIR-In order to close the books of the Department of Public Charities and Correction,
Hon, WILLIAM L. STRONG, Mayor, and Chairman, Board of Estimate and Apportionment
t becomes necessary to ask for a retransfer of $7,500 from the " Supplies for Insane Asylums " to
DEAR SIR-In order to pay $375 due for rent for Harlem Hospital for 1895, the following was
°Supplies" for 1895•
adopted ,
When your Honorable Board transferred $19,000 from '' Supplies " to " Supplies for Insane
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and are hereby respectfully lsylums," during the latter portion of last year, the amount was based upon as close an estimate
requested to transfer two hundred and twenty dollars, from " Transportation, Maintenance and is was then available. The figures now at hand from the bills themselves show that this transfer
Expenses of Insane Criminals," and one hundred and fifty-five dollars, " For Transportation of vas an over-estimate of $7,500, and we therefore respectfully make request as above, in order that
Paupers, Medicines, Coffins, etc.," to "Rents for Harlem and Fordham Hospitals, 1895."
here may be a proper record in final disposition of the busi ness of the former Department.
The rent for Harlem Hospital was increased after the appropriations for 1895 had been made.
Very respectfully,
JOHN P. l'AURE, ROBERl'J. WRIGHT,
Very respectfully,
S. C. CROFT, President.
Conmlissioners, Department of Public Charities and Corrections.
And offered the following
And offered the following :
Resolved, That the sum of three hundred and seventy five dollars ($375) be aticl hereby is
Resolved, That the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500) be and hereby is
transferred from the following appropriations made to the Department of Public Charities and
ransferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Public Charities and Correction for
Correction for the year 1895, entitled as follows :
895, entitled II Supplies for Insane Asylums," the same being in excess of the amount require l
It For Transportation, Maintenance and Expenses of Insane Criminals at Matteawan, New or the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the saute Department for 1895, entitled
For
Transportation
of
Paupers,
Medicines,
Coffins,
Ambulances,
Dead
Wagons,
York, etc.," $220; 11
' Supplies for all but Insane Asyluuts-For all Supplies for the Department of Public Charities
Horses, Harness, etc., and Support of Out-door Poor," $155-total, $375-the same being in
nd Correction, except Supplies for Insane Asylums,'' etc., the amount of said appropriation being
excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the same asufficient.
Department for 1895, entitled " Rents for Harlem and Fordham Hospitals," the amount of said
Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President
appropriation being insufficient.
f the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of l axe, and Asse~sntcnts, and Counsel
Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President
o the Corporation-5,
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel
to the Corporation-5.
The Comptroller presented the following
DEP:\RTMENT OF BUILDINGS, NEW YORK, March pa, tSgii. Ii~ti. AslIDEL 1'. FITCH, of
The Comptroller presented the following
he Board of Esl male and Apportiorrntent
BOARD OF EDUCATION, No. 146 GRAND STREET, NEW YORK, March 28, 1896. Hon.
DEAR SIR-Your telephonic communication that the hoardf of Estimate and Apportionment
ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller :
will be willing to allow tile a branch office for this Department beyond the Harlem on the condi.
DEAR SIR-Please find herewith copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of
ion that I arrange for a transfer of Sixty dollars per month from my salary appropriation for the
Education on March 18, 1896, and a copy of the communication from the Acting Counsel to the
urrent year is received.
Corporation referred to in the report and resolution adopted by the Board.
While no one can appreciate more than I the convenience of the proposed branch office to the
Very respectfully,
ARTHUR McMULLIN, Clerk.
itizens of that section, 1 cannot think of acceding to this proposition.
LAW DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, NEW YORK, March
The building season is now at hand, and during it I will need considerable augmentation of
3, 1896. Hon. ROBERT MACLAY, President, Board of Education :
zy present force. In anticipation of this season I have, during the comparatively quiet months of
SIR-By a letter bearing date of the 15th day of January, 1896, you were notified of the conanuary, February and March, succeeded, by the most careful preservation of my funds, in saving
firmation of the report of the Commissioners of Estimate in the proceeding to acquire certain land
bout seven thousand dollars. Any inroads on this sum will seriously embarrass me and prevent
at the northwest corner of Ninety-first street and First avenue for school site purposes, and in.
fficient action during the most important part of the year. Even with the amount allowed, each
formed as to the amount of the awards and costs and expenses. The amount of the latter was
f my Inspectors will be forced to handle from one hundred to two hundred buildings at a time,
incorrectly stated to be $2,970,10, whereas it should have read $1,970.10.
rhereas between fifty and sixty is all that it is possible for them to attend to rightly.
Please notify the Comptroller of this correction.
With a full realization of this condition, I feel it would be nothing less than criminal on my
Very respectfully,
D. J. DEAN, Acting Counsel to the Corporation.
art to assent to any transfer from my salary list, Can it be doubted that the appalling disasters
A true copy.
ARTHUR McMULLIN, Clerk.
f last and previous years, of only too frequent occurrence, could have been prevented if this DeBOARD OF ESTIMATE ANI) APPORTIONMENT, CITY OF NEw YORK, MAYOR'S OFFICE,

CITY HALL, MONDAY, April 6, 1896, II o'clock A. M.
The Board met in pursuance of the following call

1130

THE CITY

I::Irt men I had been properly and efficiently handled ? Can it be doubted that they will continue
happen unless the Department of lhtildings is given the means to secure the public against them ?
This morning's paper gives the shocking details of a fire at No. 374 IJudson street, in which
i or lives were lost. Thi., would never have occurred had this Department the men to carry out
I!:u System of inspections started by me when I took office. If lives are lost by fire, if buildings
ollapse, if the ]ass are illy executed by the I)epartntent of Buildings, the chief cause is the insuf~ cncv of means allowed for Inspectors, With all these facts ever present in nty mind, and many
hers which I have from time to time brought to your attention, I cannot think of assenting to
proposed traulfer.
'Trusting, however, that your I louorailc Board will find a way to allow the to lease the branch
e Without a de luction from my salary list, I have the honor to be
\'ours, very respectfully,
i '1'L\'L\'SU\" CONSTABLE, Superintendent of Buildings.
Laid over.
The Comptroller I resented the foliotc ine :
Cl iv, of 11•:a \"ORtc, I)la'.Rl>ti i lit 1 sxrs AND AssLSSMEN•tS, :\lril t, 1596. To i/rc
J!evwsab/e the Bourni of J /fined, (11n11.lpfc:r/eiuuucxl
Gl-.N'fl.Eatly—At a meeting of the Board of 'Taxes and Assessments, held on March 31, 1896,
the following resolution was adopted :
,' I.c'olted, 'l'Itat re luisition be and is hereby made, under the provisions of chapter 542,
Laws of IS92, and certified to the I oartl of Estimate and Apportionment, for the sum of ten
thousautl (510,000) dollars, that amount Icing necessary and required to be cxl.cudeiI to enable
the I)epartwent of 'faxes and Assessments to proceed with the work and lu'ocure materials
necessary in prov idiug new tax as,cssnicnt utap;."
]aesl,ectyu11y,
C. ROCKI AND T'YNG, Secretary.
And offered the follott ing :
lies dlced, 'That, pursuant to the provisions of chalder 542 of the Lass's of 1892, the Board of
Estimate and AI portionment Iierel,y approve, of the requisition made and certified by tl;e Poard
of 'faxes an,i Assessments, dated ,\fail t, 1896, to the amount of ten thousand dollars (s1o,000),
to be expended in preparing new tax and assessment maps, and the Comptroller is hereby
authorized to issue from time to time, as necessary, Revenue Bonds for that amount, bearing
interest at a rate not exceeding three per cent. per annum, and the amount required for the
redemption of said bonds to be included in the Final Estimate for the year immediately succeeding
the issue thereof.
Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President
the Board of Altlertncn, 1'tesideut of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to
LI hi lJ iuration— 5,
'the Comptroller 1 reseute-I certificates awarded by the Municipal Building Commission to the
t'cral architects 6n tvho.se plan, premiums were awarded pursuant to chapter 750 of the Laws of
:,, ,iicl (di ti irates callin, for the payment of $17,000. Debate was had thereon, whereupon
Comptv,ller offered the following :
Resolved, That the opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation he requested as to whether or
t the architects to whom premiums were awarded are entitled to have their plans returned to
in.

Adopted.
III motion, the Board adjourned.

E. P. MARKER, Secretary.
I

I: A01) (IF Esrtaori .1ND Ai't on'rl, "resiia i, Crl) us New YORK, AIAAUR's OFFICE, CITY
. \\EnsltsDAY, :lprii S, iSp6, t o'clocl: I'. V.
'i Le Board met in pursuance , of the fl lowing call

Ottwe c i 'rot: ALu„ :.,l:rr, I:xactrn V I lsr:vu>naI, Crrr 15 'ii, Ni iv A'otac, April 7,
u I,ursg:mee of tha authority Cr named ill the 19t5 suction of the \e%% Perk City C0lisoBdalion Act of iS8a,
. l :apter loi of tllc L:;ws of iC53, a mecli, n I, J., reby called of the ilayor, Comptroller, President of the
1
!. , ,I -wLlcrami, 1'rc icnt of the Iiet,nruuLni u: L.Ixc, au.l .A5,ewomin1s, and Cluu.lset b, the corpor.ltins, constin hoard o8•suinuic and App, rti,nmunt, to he held at the office of the Al.c}'or on VCechrsclay, April 8, x836,
etocis I. u., for thL purpse of Iransucioa such business as may be brought Lct1,c the IIsaoo.
W. L. STltl)NG, Mayor.
I\n;, kSIil,.

11'f liii ision •- I a cup y of the it i:hin as scl wd a{.on us this 7 /t day of April, x996.
Ii L. Si ''s<;, Al 'r ; Asir;:Li. 1'. F cu, Cowl ii, a_,r ; Jl.,ns JE:aot.t,>IAN, Pro ideut of the Boarl of
.1 1. ,. rmcn; 1•:.1'.1{ar.t;etc. Piesi;lent of the Li j8pltofOot of I'ax_.-. and Assessmcat,; lAid- Al. Scorn, Cuuioel
~ ,r 11or. fun, I.

I 'resell t—A\ilfium L. Strung, the ]Mayor; Ashbel 1'.1'itch, the Comptroller ; John Jeruloutais,
I' I' red' leiit of the hoard of Aldermen ; Edward 1'. Barker, the President of the Department of
f.. ,c; and Assessm cut s : I rancis M. Scott. the Counsel to the Corporation.
hut ion, the lea hug of the minutes of the ineetlug held April 6, IS96, was dispensed
notion, the Board resolved itself into an executive session.
...

n.: . t ,meet uu Friday, April Io, 1896, at it o'clock A. it.
1.-. I'. BARKER, Secretary.

"i:rloa:iEa't Crry ui Aiw Y',RK, DI:vYOR's UIlUE, C -1
I
Clutcuu'clock A. M.
., I i ii , .i. .1i;I, t,;, t
The Loarcl lnct in pity uance of an adjonrnutent.
''resent —A' ii alp L. Strong, the Uayor ::Asllbel 1'. hitch, the Comptroller ; John Jerolontan,
I1,, I're -iclent cd the ball of A1; Eros en ; Ldtrar 11'. Barker, the ]'resident of the I)eltartmcnt of
'I, , hill Assessinents ; Francis M. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation.
c)n motion, the reading oh the minutes of the meetings held April 6 and S, IS96, was dispensed
1

I'he Comptroller oflerecl the fofoiwiBq :
l'tcw0ked, I :tt, pursuant t„ the autburt:y conferred upon the Board of Estimate anti ApltorIl''Ilulent by chapter 249 of the Laos of t'SS, amending Section 210 of the New V'ork City Cuni , lation Act of ISS2, and chapter 307 of the Lairs of 1857, the stint of six hundred (600) dollars
i_ hereby appropriated, in a-tdition to the an ,,unts allotted _l larch 19, IS96, to and among the
!1 sv iii g charitable insti tutu ois, and that the Comptroller be authorized to nuke payment to the
l,r'l;er eafcels of the said uuntutNli8 : hluft'cr hospital, 5400 ; St. gy'tncent de Paul hay Nursery,
p2 ;o.
ke.,olved, That the appropriation of Iii hundre.1 and fifty (250) dollars made to the New
\' , rh Polyclinic Hospital, March 19, 18)6, be and is hereby rescinded.
Which were adopted by the billowing vote : :ltlirntative—The Mayor, Consptrollcr, President
r,: tite board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assesntents and Counsel to
Ili'- I', ,rporation-5.
tuition, the Board adjourned to meet on Uunday, April 13, IS96, at I I o'clock A. it.
E. 1'. BARKER, Secretary
-4'••.r-

I:: ,.SRI) of Esrt>iATE AND AliIll't tiiNilE5 r—Cary iii New Yonic, M. xoR's OFFICE, CITY
II.ALt., \IONiiA\', April 13, 1896, eleven o'clock a, %t.
The Board stet in pursuance of to adjournluent,
L. Strong, tlie \layor ; Ashl,el P. Fit-h, the Comptroller ; John Jerolotnan,
Present— \\
the. ]'resident of the Board of Aldermen ; I'.dnvard 1'. Barker, the President of the Department of
'I'axe., :,lid Assesstuents ; 1 rancis M. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation.
'i'l,e reading of the minutes of the mectiugs held April 6, b and to, iS96, was dispensed with,
The Alayor presented the following
11!:I .Ski 1t IC'1 OF SI RFi:1' Cl.t:.t~lac, Crry r)F New VoRK, NEwC Yogi, April 6, iS96,
II 'ii the Mool'o -, \\l1.1,t.ut L. Slier.;

RECORD.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21,

1896.

The following considerations were developed :
I. The cremating furnace to be used, though ingenious and in many ways promising, has
never been tried in continuous city work, it has not passed the theoretical stage, and it has some
elements of possible failure which ought to be subjected to the test of long use before it can
safely I,e adopted for tvorlc so important as that ii iv contemplated.
2. It was thunght that the complete destruction of garbage, mixed with ashes and street
sweepings of litany times its bulk, could not be secured by the method of cremation proposal,
without increasing the cost of the work for this item so far beyond the estimate of the bidder.,
as to make it seem unlikely that they could be held to the full performance of their contract wsithout serious difficulty.
3. (In the second page of the " Form of Estimate and Contract for Final I)isposition of Ashes,
Street Sweepings and Garl,age," it is provided as follows :
" No I ,;iit of said substances or material, except ]utrilied liquid effluent, shall lie dumped or
discharged to the Craters of New 1-orlc harbor, or in the water, adjacent thereto."
'flii, provision is fatal to these bidders.
'1'he proposal of Zephaniah A. Magill was not accoml,anicd by 11 complete plans and specifications *
' sufficient to fully set firth the process to be used and the re,ults to be secured, '
so as to make it clear that this method would I successful. Neither did the testimony ol~taineol
as to the work of this bidder at Troy seem to warrant the placing in his hands of the vitally important work of New York City.
The proposal of Alexander Orr Bradley is for the utilization of garbage by a process which has
been in use in a large Bray t iii ly in Pittsburg, and there only for a fcty mouths. 'Theoretically, this
process has some very ;goua prints, as has its mechanical arran enteut, but careful investi,gatiun at
Pittsburg has trade it clear that it is still ill its experimental stage and cannot be relied on with any
approach to the certainty of immediate success that is necessary in contracting for the treatment of
the garbage of New York.
'fhe proposals of Emil Ilolthaus, New A'ork unitary and Utilization Cotnlrany, and the Rlerz
I niversal Extractor and Construction Company contemplate the application of proces,es which thi,
Department has already studied carefully, and they call for no consideration at this tithe beyond
the amounts for which they offer to do the tcorlc. '!'heir processes are good, their financial support
is sound and they arc—perhaps equally—able to do the work. As between them, there could lid
no question as to the propriety of awarding the contract to the lowest bidder. It is, however,
fortunate that in this case the lowest bidder has the advantage of having had the largest expericnce
and of hating the ])lost extensile works nt,ty iu actual operation.
In view of al] these considerations, I reject the ttso bids of Kelly .0 McGichan, the hill IIf
Zephaniah A. 'tlagill, the bid of Alexander Orr liradley, the bill of Emil Ifolth:uts and the bid of
the New fork Sanitary and Utilization Company, and 1 accept the bid of the AIerz Cnivereal
Extractor and Construction Coutl, iii y.
It is hoped that, Ilefore the time fixed for the beginning of it ork under this contract, the s'ih
`vill be in a position to send to hiker's Island all of its worthless wastes, other than _ er1,14r. I1
will there be valuable for the filling of the shoals by which this island is bordered, to iffy c>.!clit ''I
some 450 acres.
After this there will be no occasion nor excuse for sending our wastes to sea.
Respectfully sultuilted, GEO. E. AWARING, JI,., Commissioner of Street ('lc.ulin,.
\V'hereupon, the Comptroller moved that the action of the Comtnissiunei it tiuo,ut t'IIa,, II'
in accepting the lid ut the Alerz Universal Extractor and Construction Contl:any, be a lrutcal.
\Vlfich was decided ill the negative by the following vote : Attirniatirc—The Comptroller— tNegative—The Mayor, ]'resident of the Board of Alde rule n, ]'resident of the Department ~
of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to the Corporation-4.
The President of the Board of Aldermen moved that the Commissioner of Strect Cleinin
be requested to readvertise for ]Lids for the final di,lcosition of all material under one contract.
\Thiel was decided in the negative by the follotviug vote : Al hit-ill at lye— l'he 1'red dent I
the Board of A1derliteti—I. Negative "1'hc cItyor, Comptroller, ]'resident of tht 1), ,artL„.;
of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to the Corpora;I ' ii-1.
The consideration of amendments to the s1c chic .. 1
of Street Cleaning, were adopted.

I, ,

The Counsel to the Corporation offered the fc ill ofvI,
Resolt-ed, That the Coiiiinis.SionCr Of Street t irci, . 1
1
I, ii,,,:.
for disposition of garbage, and for disposition of ashes, ,tract oil l 5, nt,_,s Itntl
l t e, :t, .;till
contracts have been amended by this hoard, and that in asking bids fur the final dispositiuu ni
ashes, street sweepings and garbage, the said Commissioner I,e regnestI'I to add for bids in the
alternative, that is to say, either for the final clispusitiuu of garlcage ,fuel other material separately.
or for the final 11iwlo,sittuo ot:t>}ce;, street swec]iiim and garbage in loupe In;liviffcd.
Which ttas acfo1ctocl by the follooilig vote : _lllirntative—The Ala,yor, Comptroller, President
of the BoarCl ui Afhcriten, l'rcwiilcut of the I)epartutatt of Taxes and :1sse-smcnls and Counsel to
the Cor1ioration-5.
'I'Ite Comptroller offered the following :
]:esolced, ']'hat the rc..sulution adopted by this ]ivar,l D;awlC 26, ISyti, clesi4natih g St led am :l
avenues to be rul rife I tvith asphalt, 1utsuant to the provisions of chapter 175 of the Lasts of ISnc,
be null the s:utte is hereby amended by tulclin to silld list of Streets and as (trues so to lie rep ivo 1
One Iluudre.I and 'T'wenty-uiuth street, front ticceuth to F inhth asentte, the estimated cost thcrl
being tell thousand dollar, (Sio,000).
lWhich ti as ado1,tetl l,v the fullutcing vote : Alllrntatite The Al.iror, CoItiptrclhdr, 1 red,luul
of the Board of Aldermen, ]'resident of thin llcpIsrnucn? ,If 1'ascs dull \--, -limit at cl C.. unocI t
the (orl oration-5.

The following communication was reccivetI :
I.AWE'1)ictAtt'r>n:NI,C)iltiitotrtli:Coux.t.t
18 6.

Clt.at<t.F:s V. Aut0t:, lase]., C/ek : j //o 1/i;.r' ,

i :I!

I':i:i'I"'I I 5 :

I::, ;i,., i ,u; i .1.

,t\'',i0:'i II1'I.

, 'irrrr;:rul

Silt—I have rddeweq your lottrrofthe 7th instant, rc~luestin nc r Io1illtidcn as to whether ur n„t
the Architects to whom premiums were awarded l,ar,uaut to chapter X50 of the Latvs of IS95, art
entitled to have their plans returned.
The plans in question were submitted by the Competinf, Architects pursuant to published
printed instructions prepared by the ISoard of Contntissiotti rn.
In such ilet lit eti()iss it is proficled "all rejected drawings, including the five which will receive
prentitnus, vhill Itc returned to the competitors when the selection has hecn made.”
Under the original scheme it was provided that six plans should Ira selected from those
submitted by the competing Architects which were futtn;l by the Committee to be the best.
That the Iic ,ard should then decide as to which of the six selected plans was the best and the
author thereof should 1 i al)puintcd Architect of the bui11ing.
']'hat the residue of the selected plans should receive premiums of ttvo thousand dollars each
It was, however, subsequently enacted that the proposed municipal building should not be
erected, and therefore all the plans for the municipal building in that location became unsuitable.
By the act, chapter 750 of the Laws of 1595, it teas, however, provided, that from the competiplans had been received prior to the antcu11iiietif, the six best should he selected, and
tors it
prizes awarded to them.
The examination of the plans has now been had and the premiums for excellence awarded.
It seetas to me that under the conditions of the competition, which provide that all rejected
drawings, including tbo.;u iiIhhI received press iorts, shall be returned to the competitors when the
selection has been made, and such plans shall not Ile shown to the other competitors, nor to the
public without the consent of their several authors, previously obtained in writing, the Architects
to whom premiums were awarded are entitled to have their plans returned to them.
I remaiti, yours, respectfully,
FRANCIS M. SCOT"]', Counsel to the Corporation.
Referred to the Comptroller.
On motion the Board ad jottrned to meet on 'Tuesday, April 14, 1896, at I I o'clock A. Al.
E. 1'. BARKER, Secretary.

To

BOARI1 OF Est- IMATI, AND AI,PoCt•fIUTiltitivI' , CITY OF NEW YORK, MAYOR'S OFFICE:, Cf1''s
MALL, Tui;SDAY, April 14, 1896, I t o'clock A. it.
The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment.
Present—AV"lit. L. Strong, the Mayor ; _Ashhel 1'. Fitch, the Comptroller ; John Jcr0lomali, the
President of the Board of Aldermen ; Edward 1'. Barker, the ]'resident of the Department of Tales
Per annul]).
$227,S23 00' and Assessments ; Frauds Al. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation.
1 75,000 00
The minutes of the meetings held April 6, S, in and 13, 1896, were read and approved.
169,900 00
The Counsel to the Corporation pres_ntcd amended forms of contracts and specitieatiol,s for
144,000 00 the final disposition of material to be collected by the Department of Street Cleaning.
Debate was had thereon, whereupon the ]'resident of the Board of Aldermen offered the
75,000 00

Sitt—I Ioeg herewith to report m) action concerning the hills ill the disposal of garbage ; and
;u the disposal of garbage, refuse and street sweepings.
The garbage Lids reed tech Nlarcli 26, IS96, were as follows :
1 1ly `VcGiehan ........ ...............................................
Ih,i, Ilolthau'............... ..............................................

' . 1 . -,anitart and t, tilizatiun Co .................... . . .....................
'1 Lc \lerz I nit eroal Extractor and Cottstruetmn C11....... ................... ...

Al iiiller ()rr Bradley .......................................................
Tl'e general. Lids were :

7.1,\la,,ill..

....................... ....................................

following :

348,000 00

.k 3lcGieltan .......................................................... 244,000 00
He jolt 709 of the Consolidation Act says :
' Froni the proposals so received, lie [the Commissioner of Street Cleaning] may select the
hi-J 'r bids the accdhtaIIcc of which w ill. in his judgment, best secure the efficient performance of
the tcurl-, or lie may reject ally or all it said bids."
]iy first action waa to investigate .cry, carefully the proposal of Kelly & '•IcGiehan. It presented many attractive features. 'These birlclers proposed to pass the whole ])lass of wastes—ashes,
street ,weepings, garharge, etc.—through a crematory- furnace, and to use the output for filling-in
laud uncler water out to the hulkhcad line in fiont of the shore of Bayonne, north of Constable
II-.,uk. Tile stud of the land to l,c filled tva5 to he a large item of their compensation.
lcl

Resulvcd, That the contract and specifications he amended so as to include three propositions,
namely : First, a hid for all the ashes, street sweepings, garbage and all other rettise and rubbish
secoudiv, for the garbage alone ; thirdly, for all exclusive of the garbage ; :ltd that the contract
be tlratitn to conform to the above.

\\ hiclt was adol Ited by the following vote : Affirmative—The ]Mayor, Comptroller, President
of the Board of Aldermen and President of the Department of ']'axes and Assessments-4.
Negative—'I']te Counsel to the Corporation—I.
The Comptroller presented the following
OFFICE OF 'rttE l o sico OF EDI.'cerION, CORNER OF GRAND AND Etit STREETS, NESS`
VottK, March 19, 1596.
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c:iry OF NEW 1'ORK, FINANCE. DEPARTMENT', CO)II''I'ROLLI':R'S OFFICE, April 6, 1896.
Commissioner Little presented a report from the Committee on Buildings, to which was referre,
the application from the Trustees of the Twelfth Ward for an appropriation Of $2,,342.60, in pay
lieu. ASIInEL 1'. FITCtl, ComAlroller:
SIR-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted March iS, 1896, appropriates the sum
merit of bill of \Vood & Tolmie, for extra work done in connection with their contract for erecting
Of $(4,439 from the proceeds of bonds to lie issued by the Comptroller, with the approval of a
the new school building at One IJundred and Nineteenth street and Madison avenue ; stating tha
the work was for putting extra fuunrlations beneath the new school building, and was made neces. majority of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to chapter 88 of the Laws of I Its ;
nary owing to the fact that it was found that rock, which was supposed to cover the entire plot, said sum to be applied in payment of the c„utract to be entered into by the "Trustees of the Twecitlt
,uddenly clipped.
\Vanl with Peter N. Phillips for erecting an annex and improving the premises and building of
An agreement 'a' entered into on August 30, 1895, between the Trustees, contractors and Grammar School No. 37, Nos. io8 to Ito East Eighty-eighth street and Nos. 113 to I19 Ia..t
Superintendent of School Buildings, and was subsequently approved by the Committee on Iiuilcling~ Eighty-seventh street.
ications, by
o,n September 26, 1895, as provide([ for in the terns of the contract.
Bids were invited for the above work, on carefully prepared plans an] specif
The prices are as agreed upon, and the quantity is certified to by Francis W. Ford, City advertisement in the Cliv RIE:co,RI,, and eleven bids were received, ranging from 594,439 to
Surveyor.
$149,000.
The following resolution is recommended for adoption
The award was made to the lowest bid,ler, Peter N. Phillips, at his bid of $94,439, the atn,..nt
Resolved, That the sum of two thousand three hunched and forty-two and sixty one-hundre,lths appropriated.
dollars ($2,342.60) be and the same is hereby appropriated from the proceeds of bonds to be issued
'There is no reason why the appropriation should not be approved.
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, with the approval of the Board of Estimate and
The new buil-liug consists of a structure 50 feet front on Eighty-eighth street by 70 feet iu
\pportionment, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 252, I,aws of 1889, application for the issue of depth. It is to be five stories in height, with a play-room on the first story, four class-rooms :.n
which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the bill of Rood & Tolntic for extra each of the second, third and fourth stories, and manual training rooms on the fifth story.
work done in connection with their contract for erecting the new school building at One Hundred
The first, second and fourth stories are to be connected with the main building on Eightyand Nineteenth street and Madison avenue, in the Twelfth 1Vard, requisition for which suns is seventh street, the two latter by bridges, and the first story by a structure covering the entire s1eu
hereby made.
between the two buildings, This structure to Ise covered with a skylight, and forming a very 1al,;,.
JOSEPH J. LITTLE, NAT IIANIEL A. PRENTISS, \V\1. II. IIURLBUI', RICHIARD out-door play;grouucl, with abundance of light and ventilation.
H. ADAMS, CIIARLES C. 1VEIIKUDI, Committee on Buildings,
Connecting the old[ with the new building, the present condition of the walls of the <o1,l
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on March 18, 1896.
building and the small size of the windows, which afford inadequate light in the class-rooms,
ARTHUR \Fc\[ULLIN, Clerk,
necessitate the taking dawn the rear and side walls of the main building and the front and re:,,
CITY OF NItAV YORE, FINANCE DEPARTMENT, CoMPTRoLLE1's Ot ioci:, March 31, 1896. walls of the wings, anal rebuilding them, so as to afford the building Plenty of light, etc.
Csnrptroller.•
AsttI;EL
1'.
Frt'cirs
lion.
The rearrangement ofclasses by transferring two or three of them to the new building, and ti.c
SIR-The lloard of Education, by resolution adopted \Iarch t8, 1896, appropriates the sun smallness of the classrooms, also ne-essitate the rebuilding if a number of them, the rearrara m
of $2,342.60 from the proceeds of bonds to be issue([ by the Comptroller, with the approval of the meat of partitions, etc., and the readaptation of the stairway's.
l be of fii, Board ,f Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to chapter 252, Laws of 1889 ; said sum to be
Thee whole of thenew
n
structure, together with the repairs to the old building, wil
applied in payment of the bill of \Vood & Tolmie for extra work clone in connection with their proof materials.
contract for erecting the new school building at One I-Iundred and Nineteenth street and Madison
The building will be of limestone to the water-table and the remainder of brick. The it 'c'.
avenue.
will be of pressed brick of gray color, with limestone trimmings.
The origin of this account for extra work is as follows
Respectfully,
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer.
From the indications shown by a careful examination of the site, it was considered that rock
And offered the following
wutild be found throughout at the depth prescribed for the foundations. But when the groom
Resolved, 'I'Itat, pursuant to the provisions of chapter SS of the I-aw.s of 1895, the L'oar'I
was stripped, and excavations actually made, it was found that the rock gave out on the south- Estimate and Apportionment hereby approve of the i.,suc of School-house Bonds in the name ,, f tl
easterly corner of the lot 46 feet -(- on One Hundred and Nineteenth street and 76 feet -f- ou the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to he known as '' Consolidated St Ic
easterly side, so that, in order to secure foundations on rock throughout the building, it was of the City of New York," a provide,[ by section 132 cof the New V"ork City Consolidation Act
necessary to excavate to it, and build up the foundations from it.
1882, to the amount of ninety-four thousand four hundred and thirty-nine dollars (594,439) ; -si.'i
It is for this extra excavation, and necessary sheet piling, and the brickwork below the the Comptroller i, hereby autttorizecl and directed to issue the sonic for such period as he mac
I Prescribed level, that the claim for extra work is made.
determine, but not longer than twenty year., bearing, interest at a rate not exceeding three and con,"
The "Trustees of the 'l'weltth Ward entered into a f anal agreement with \Vood Sc Tolmie half' per cent. per annual, the proceed; of which bond.; shall he applied to the naymcnt of the CIIn
amending the contract, so that this extra work should be done at prices fixed therein. '1']tis tract to be entered into by the School Tru.,'.ecs of the twelfth Ward with Peter N. Phillips f,,r
a reement was formally approved by the Committee on Buildings, Board of Education, Septcnl- erecting an annex and improving the vremiscs an,l building of Grammar School No. J7, as speci6l'!
er 26, 1895.
in the resolution relating thereto adopteef by the Itoarcl Hof Education Nlarch 15, tS96 ; and
m
ill, made in conformity
with this agreement, is composed of the following items
The h
Resolved, That the Connnissioners of the Sinking l'und he requested to exempt the said stock
717 cubic yards excavation of eattll and stone below the prescribed line, to feet 9
from taxation by the City and County of New Turk, pursuant to an ordinance of the Cemul„.
inches below the curb, at 51 .35 I'et' cubic yard ......... .... ....
.. .....
$967 95 Council approved by the Mayor October 2, 1880, aucl tile provisions of section 137 of the Ne
1,237 Cul»c feet brick f undation-wall, below the said io feet 9 inch line, being
York City Conmoli~l:uion Act of IS52.
Which were adopted by the ful[oiling vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Presi,l, I;!.
88,977 bricks, at t5 per thousand .........................................
I,334 65
x:? lineal feet sheet piling, at 50 cents per foot ...................................
40 00 of the Boar l of Aldermen, president of the Departmen of Taxes and Assessments and C 1'' I
to the Corporation.-5.
'Total.....
...............................................
The Comptroller presented the following
$2,342 6o
The amount appropriated.
OFFtcll OF.- TIlE L'oAr.D „t EDUCATION, CORNER of GR.\D AND EL>I STP.EETS, Ns: x' l' 'Ice,
'I'hc above quantities were measured and certified to by Francis \V. Ford, City Surveyor, as March 19, 1896.
prescribed by the agreement,
Commissioner Little presented a report from the Finance Committee, appropriating s167,000
[n the specifications for this work the following paragraphs occur
for erecting a new building at Tremont and Anthony avenues, as fullotvs
" The rock to be leveled off to received footings of walls, columns, piers, etc., as required by 7i, lit' Bi'ara' uj Lrttrcatior
plans ; all soft rock must be removed clown to fast rock, preparatory to being leveled by concrete
The Finance Conunittee, to which was referred the communication from the Trustees of the
I ~a,es.
Twenty-fourth \yard, awarding contract for erecting a new building at corner of Tremont and
'' In case soft earth, rock, holes, or other obstacles to the securing of a good foundation shall Anth o ny avenues, respecttitlly reports
develop during the excavation or building, the base courses under all walls and piers, and the
That in response to the usual duly authorized a,lvertisetncnt, the followim, bids were received
walls duel piers above that may be affected by the circumstances of such development, shall be Luke A. Burke, $187,000; John 1I. Deeves, SIS3,173 ; Allred Nugent ` Son, $180,997 ; P. J.
carried clown to a point suffieent to secure a solid foundation, irrespective of the depth shown on \-Valsh, „;t67,000 ; Peter N. Phillips, iii 78,616 ; John F. Johnson, $173,000 ; Thomas Dwyer,
plats ; all without extra charge,''
$1 77,300.
All irregularities of surface on line of walls or columns caused by blasting, or which may
The Trustees awarded the contract to the lowest bidder, in which action the Committee con otherwise occur, must be carefully examined. All earth and soft, loose or shaken rock removed, curs, and submits for adoption the toll nving resolution :
and, if belov% the bottom line of walls, the difference in level to be made up with the necessary
Resolved, That the sum of one huiicirecl and sixty-seven thousand dollars (5167,000) be and
concrete and brickwork to required level."
the same is hereby appropriated from the proceeds of bonds, to be issued by the Comptroller with
The interpretation given to the above by the Superintendent of Buildings, and accepted by the approval of a majority of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to chapter SS of
the committee having the matter in charge, was that the holes, etc., encountered were intended the Laws of 1895, application for the issue of which is hereby made, said stm to be applied in
only to be those encountered in the excavation of the rock down to the stipulated line, and that payment of the contract to be entered into by the School Trustees of the '1'verity-fourth \yard.
the absence of rock on that line was not anticipated. My reading of the specifications is the same, with 1'. J. \Valsh, for erecting a new building at carrier of Tremont and Anthony avenues, requisiand I consider that the bill for the extra work clone on account of the surface of rode being below tion for which sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. But no part (,f said appropriation
the stipulated line, is correct.
authorized by this resolution to be paid until the School Trustees of the Twenty-fourth Ward
I think the appropriation ought to be approved.
shall have filed the co ntract to lie entered into by them with the contractor name,[, to whom the
Respectfully,
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer.
award is made, said contract to be in such form and with such security for the faithful performAnd offered the following
ancc of the same as shall be satisfactory to the Finance Committee, the rules of this Board in
Resolve[, 'That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 252 of the Laws of 1889, the Board of regard thereto and as to the payments to be made on account thereof to be complied with.
Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of School-house Bonds in the name of
JOSEPH J. LITTLE, H. A. ROGERS, EDWARD II. PEASLEE , Vt'. J. V AN ARSDALF,
the 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to be known as "Consolidated Finance Committee.
'toclz of the City of New York,' as provided by section 132 of the New York City Consolidation
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on March IS, 1896.
Act of IS82, to the amount of two thousand three hundred and forty-two dollars and sixty cents
ARTHUR JIc\IULI.IN, Clerk.
(=2,342.60), and the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to issue the same, for such
CITY OF NEW YORK-I'I?L\NCE DEI'ARTSIE\r, CO]IPTROLLER'S OFFicic, March 31, 1S9o.
period as he may determine, but not longer than twenty years, bearing interest at a rate not 11w. AsHIIEE. 1'. FITCII, Conrp!rolh'r:
exceeding three and one-half per cent. per annum, the proceeds of whic,t bonds shall be applied
SIR-The Board of Education, by resolution adlol)tedl'\Iareli iS, 1896, appropriates the sum u eI
to the payment of the bill of \Vood St '1'olmie for extra work done in connection with their con- $167,000 from the proceeds of bonds to be issued by the Comptroller, with the approval cif :.
tract for erecting the new school building at One hundred and Nineteenth street and Madison majority of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to chapter 88 of the Laws of IS95,
avenue, in the Twelfth \yard, as specified in the resolution relating thereto adopted by the Board said suns to be applied in payment of the contract to be entered into by the School Trustees of th'.
of Education March IS, 1896 ; and
Twenty-fourth \\'ard with P. J. \Walsh, for erecting a new building at the corner of Tremont anal
Resolved, "['hat the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to exempt the said stock Anthony avenues.
front taxation by the City and County of New York, pursuant to an ordinance of' the Common
Bids were invite I for the above work, on carefully prepared plans and specifications, by ad%-crCouncil approved by the Mayor October 2, ISSo, and the provisions of section 137 of the New tisemetu for the usual time in the CITY RECORD, and seven bids were received, ranging from
York City Con.,olidation Act of 1852.
$167,000 to $187,000.
Which were adopted by the following vote : :AIlirmative-The Alayor, Comptroller, President
The contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, P. J. AValsh, at his Ill of S167,000. I c
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to amount appropriated.
the Corporation-5.
There is no reason why this appropriation should not be approved.
The building is to be fireproof throughout. It is to be erected on what is known as skciet o,
The Coniptcoller presented the following
or steel-cage construction.
UPFICE 01'- 'r lIE lka RD OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF GRAND AND ELM STREETS, NEW
The foundations are to lie carried clown to the rock, and on account of the irregular character
YORE, March 19, 1896.
of the rode the depth, in places, will exceed 20 feet below the curb.
Commissioner Little presented a report from the Finance Committee, appropriating $94,439,
The building will be five stories in height above the water table of the first story, the height
for erecting an annex to and improving premises Grammar School No. J7, as follows
will be six stories on the corner, in consequence of the heavy grade.
7b ohe 1,'oarO of iidnrcation
The basement and the first story provide play-room for the children, while the second, third
The Finance Committee, to which was referred communication from the Trustees of the and fourth stories each contain seven class-rooms, or a total of twenty-one. The fifth story is to
Twelfth \Nord, awarding contract for erecting an annex to and improving the premises and provide manual training rooms, gymnasiulu, etc., and a room on the first story has been set apart
building of Grammar School No. 37, respectfully reports :
for Kindergarten purposes, or a Trustee's room.
'That, in response to the usual duly authorized advertisenment, the following bids were
The materials of the building are to be limestone and brick up to the first story cornice, and
received : Thomas I'. McQuade, $149,000 ; James O'Toole, $105,J50 ; Alfred Nugent & Son, terracotta and brick from there to the roof. The roof is to be covered with Spanish tile, except
599,997 ; Thomas Dwyer, $106,833 ; David Barry & Co., $119,000 ; John F. Johnson, $101,569
the roof of the tower, which is to be covered with copper.
Mahony Brothers, $119,900 ; Peter N. Phillips, $94,439 ; l'homas Cockerill & Son, $133,900
The building is designed eventually to cover the entire front of the plot, but the present plans
Luke A. Burke, $IO5,000 ; 'Tolmie & Luyster, $115,831.
provide only for a building one hundred and thirty-three feet one inch in length by sixty-two feet
The Trustees awarded the contract to the lowest bidder, in which action the Committee in depth. The balance of the frontage, as indicated on the perspective, herewith, shaded is to be
concurs and submits for adoption the following resolution :
built on its the future.
Respectfully,
Resolved, That the sum of ninety-four thousand fourhundred and thirty-nine dollars ($94,439)
EUG. F. McLEAN, Engineer.
be and the same is hereby appropriated from the proceeds of bonds, to be issued by the Comptroller
And offered the following :
with the approval of a majority of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to chapter
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter SS of the Laws of IS95, the Board of
88 of the Laws of 1895, application for the issue of which is hereby made, said sum to be applied Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of School-house Bonds ill the name of
in payment of the contract to be entered into by the School Trustees of the Twelfth Ward with The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to be known as " Consolidated
Peter N. Phillips, for erecting an annex and improving the premises and building of Grammar Stock of the City of New Work," as provided by section 132 of the New York City Consolidation
School No. 37, requisition for which stun being hereby made upon the Comptroller.
Act of 1882, to the amount of one hundred and sixty-seven thousand dollars (6167,000) ; and the
But no part of the appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the School Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to issue the same, for such period as he may detershall
have
filed
the
contract
to
lie
entered
into
by
them
with
the
Trustees of the Twelfth \\arc[
mine. but not longer than twenty years, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and onecontractor named to whom the award is made, said contract to be in such form and with such half per cent. per annum, the proceeds of which bonds shall be applied to the payment of the consecurity for the faithful performance thereof as shall be satisfactory to the finance Committee, the tract to be entered into by the School Trustees of the Twenty-fourth Ward with P. J. Walsh, for
rules of this Board in regard thereto and as to the payments to be made on account thereof to be erecting a new building at corner of Tremont and Anthony avenues, as specified in the resolution
complied with.
relating thereto, adopted by the Board of Education March t8, 1896 ; and
JOSEPH J. LITTLE, H. A. ROGERS, EDWARD II. PEASLEE, W. J. VAN
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to exempt the said stock
ARSDALE, Finance Committee.
from taxation by he City and County of New York, pursuant to an ordinance of the Common
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on March 18, 1896.
Council approved by the Mayor October 2, ISSo, and the provisions of section 1J7 of the New
ARTHUR \1c\IULLIN, Clerk.
York City Consolidation Act of 1882.
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Which were adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President
r-t the Board of Alderntet, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to
; he Corporation-5.
--The Comptroller presented the following
OPuICE 01 '1'lIE BOARD (i' EI)OCA'l'ION, CORNER OF (;RAND AND ELM STREETS, NEW YORK,

March 19, 1896:
Commissioner Little presented a report from the Finance Committee, relative to absences of
1 eachers, 1894, as follows :

To she Board of Education-Tlte Finance Committee, to which were referred the reports of
the Committee on 'Teachers (Instruction), Journal of 1895, pages 1667-1683, Journal of 1896,
pages 96-99 and 149, to excuse absences of Teachers in 1894, respectfully reports that the funds
.f the Board are in the following condition ;
All Salaries of all Teachers in Grammar and Primary Schools, 1894-Balance per books
t this date, $193,89 ; Refund-Aniouit transferred by the Comptroller from the Retirement Fund,
cr his letter of February 24, 1896, see also Journal of March 4, 1896, $265.14 ; Re.fund-Amount
:o be transferred from the Retirement Fund, per method of Comptroller (see previous item),
2.699.69. Contra-Absence. to be excuse[], $5,451.75, Due Retirement Fund-Short certified
deductions for December, 1894, owing to shortage of funds, $573'33 ; less contra charge, $265.14,
S3OS.l9-$5,759.94-$3,158.72 ; deficit, $2,6oi,22-$5,759.94.

1'he following resolutions are submitted
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be, and it is hereby respectfully
rcrluested to transfer front the following-named appropriations for the year 1894, which are in
excess of their requirements, the amounts hereinafter mentioned : Salarie, of Janitors in Grammar
and Primary Schools, one thousand dollars ; salaries of Officers, Clerks and other employees of the
board of Education, one thousand dollars ; salaries of Teachers and Janitors in Evening Schools,
six hundred and one dollars and twenty-ttvo cents-two thousand six hundred and one dollars and
t zverity-two cents-to the appropriation for the same year entitled '' All Salaries of all Teachers
in Graininar and Primary Schools," said appropriation being insufficient for the purposes thereof.
Resolved, That ebject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to the
transfers requested in the foregoing resolution, the reports and resolutions of the Committee on
Teachers, as hereinafter noted, he and they are hereby adopted : Journal of 1895, pages 1677-16S ;
Tournal of 1896, pages 96-99 ; Journal of 1896, page 149.
JOSEI'll J. J.I'1- 'I'I,E, 11. .1. ROGERS, la\VARD II.I'EASLEE, W. J. VAN
\RS])ALE, Finance Committee.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on March 1S, iS96.
AR HUR Mc111?LI.IN, Clerk.
CITY I Ncu- YORK-FIN:\NNE D1:rAr.'1'MiNr, Cunr'rrot.l.]•Ir.'s OFFlce, April 4, 1896.

Jl,w. AstiltEL 1. 1 7 reti, Cnrirttralfcr
tiff:-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted March 1S, 1896, requests the Board of
l.stimate and A1,1-,ortionmnervt to transfer from the fofloViiug appropriations for the year 1894, which
:ere in excess of their ic,luireineuts, the amounts hereinafter mentioned :
'alaries of Janitors iu Grammar and I'riinaty Schools.........
.. .... ......
$$I.000 00
'alaries of Officers, Clerks and other Entpl„yee, of the hoard of Education........
I,000 00
,alarics of 'Teachers and Janitors in Evening Schools ............................
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that at act has been passed by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :
AN ACT for the relief of Saint Matthew's German Lutheran Church of Melrose, in the
Twenty-third \'Yard of the City of New York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bi11 will be held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, April 23, 1896, at
2.30 P. M.
Dated CITY HALL, NicwVoAK, April 14, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by

both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :
AN ACT relative to the improvement and conipletion of Riverside Park, in the City of New
York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, April 23, 1896, at
3 P. 51.
Dated Ci'rY HALL, NEWYO1tK, April 14, 1896.

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by

both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :
AN Ac-r to provide for the acquisition and construction of a public park at the function of
East One Iluudred and Ninety-second street,
the l'ingsbridge road and Grand Boulevard
or Concourse, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of
the City of New York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the oftice
of the !Mayor, in the City hall, in the City of
New fork, on Thursday, April 23, 1896, at
1.30 P. 11.

Dated CITY HALL, NE\vVoRR, April 14, 1896.

1896.

sanitaryrotection of the sources of the water
supp ly of the City of New York," in relation
to discontinuing proceedings.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, April 23, 1896, at
12. St.

Dated CITY HAIL, NEw YORK, Aprii2o, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by

both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :
AN Ac'r to amend chapter 934 of the Laws of
1895, entitied "An act to annex to the
City and County of New York ferritore lying
within the incorporated Villages of V'Vakeficld,
East Chester and \Vtlliamshridge, the Town of
Westchester and portions of the Towns of
East Chester and Pelham.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will he held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on WVednesday, April 22, 1896, at
2 P. M.
Dated CI'T'Y HALL, New YORK, April 20, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follotcs :
AN AcT to amend chapter 445 of the Laws of

1877, entitled "An act to lirovidc for perfecting and perpeutaltng the right and title of the
City of New York to property. water, water
rights and privileges heretofore taken or used,
or which may hereafter be taken or timed by
said city to increase the supply of pure and
wholesome water for the use of said city and
to provide for the payment and cxtlngni,bntent
of all claims or damages gron-ing out of such
taking or using.
hturther notice is hcrcl,y giteii that a public
hearing will he held at the office of the Mayor,
in the City Hall, in the City of New Volk,

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is I n Thursday, Alnril 23, IS96, at 12.20 t'. '1t.
I)ated CrrvIf:v.t., Nr:}c A- tn:r, April 20, IS96.
-to the appropriation for the saute year, entitled "AI1 Salaries of all Teachers in U ram nliar and hereby given that an act has been passed by
I'ri mar y Schools," said appropriation being insufficient for the purposes thereof.
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
The Board also resolved, '°'iii at, subject to the al,proca] of the l;oard of Estimate and worded as follows :
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
11tl,ortionment to the transfers requested in time furecoing, resolution, the reports and resolutions of AN ACT relating to proceeding; for time acquisi:e Committee on 'Teacher,, as hereinl,eforc noted, be and they are herein adopted : Journal of
•tt,?tr"'t afire-No. 6 City 11,11, ct A. nt. to 5 r. nt.
tion of property for public purposes, in the
Saturdays, 9 n. nt. to rz nt.
~~1; pages 1677-1653 ; journal of 1596, pages 96-99 : journal of I896, ]take 141).
City of New York.
d/rt) or's .71ars/tal's (fce-No. r Cu}- I1311, 9 A. ii. to
Culues of the Journal, iuicrred to iu this resolution, are here with inclosed,
Further notice is ii. mci y Liven that a public
r, ,t.
I ,lo not know of any objection to malting the transfer as requested.
Cnurutissioscrso/.lccazents-Stets-artlluildi mg, 9A. 51.
heariug upon Such bill will be held at tht' office
Respectfully,
EEG. E. McLEAN, Engineer.
of the nlayur, in the City I1a11, in the City of 0 4 P. nt.
A,jueduel
CnI I issrouers-Stewirt Building, 5th
And offered the following :
1~'e~t- 1 nt'I:, Olt 1\'Cd IICSda
Y ,A
1 ~t'il 2 , Ib<
) 6, at floor, 9 n, nt. to 4 r. m.
' m solved, That the suns of two thousand six hundred and one dollars and twenty-two cents I2.30 I. \I.
I /3oard n/: 1rtm,rr C,uuuissioncrs-Stewart Building
2.1101.22) be and hereby is tran,ierrel from the appropriations made to the boar] of Education
Vf1RK, :April 20, 1896. 19 A. It. [o 4 P. IT. ; Saturdays, g A. 1t. to t2 tt.
- Dated CIry I1Ai.t ., NE R'
Clark o/ Comwen Cnutrci1-No. S City Mall, 9 A. at. to
;he year 1894, entitled as follows : e' Salaries of Janitors in Grantntar and Primary Schools,''
e thousand (S liars ; "',
alaries of Officers, Clerk,.. mil other Employees of the Board of EducaI'll]:t'.atlt to slatittnry requirement, notice is 4 ''' nt '
I7c/+ar/nrevtt o/ I're(iic 11-orks-No. -;t Chambers
t.'' line thousand dollars ; 'r Salaries of Teachers and Janitors in Evening Schools,'' six hundred hereby given that an act has been passed by street, q A. At. to 4 r. n,.
both
braiLekes
of
file
Lrgislatttre,
entitled
and
De%~rrltneut of Strerl lutpr---. eneenls, 7brcutr-third
I one dollars and twenty-two cents ; total, two thousand six hourlred and one dollars and twe lily .red 7svc,m/)-/'mm -tk l! nerds-No. 2622 Third avenue,
v.- o cents-the same being in excess of the amount rerluirecl for the purposes thereof, to the appro- worded as follows :
nt. [o 4 r. nt.; Swtrdays, rz nt.
I'tiation made tt, the same Board for 1894, entitled " All Salaries of all Teachers in Grammar and :1N Aci, t o amend chapter' 410 Of the Laws Of 1 9 A.
Department of hrttldiugs-No. mzo Fourth avcnuc•
1882, entitled ' Au act to con.,ohdate into q A. nt. to .t P. ,t.
Primary Schools,'' the amount of said appropriation Leine insuflicient
one act and to declare the special and local i
C,mptro/ler'sOiicc-No. r5 Stewart Luitding, q -t. ,t.
Which was adopted by the iollowmg vote : Affirmative--The \mayor, Comptroller, President
laws affecting public iiiterc~ts in tile City of iO 4 P. nt•
1 the hoard of Aldermen, I're,ident of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel
: Lretilin;~ 1. rtre•a a-N as. z9, 2t and 23 Stewart Buildthe Corporation-5.
New s'oti:,' in relation to the ~owrr.
, and ing,
I
nt.
Total..

......... ..

..

52.601 22

tltlties of time Department of Public Par1:s iii

1 1me Comptroller offered the following ;
1<esolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board October 14, 1895, attthorizing the issue
I'•;ice Department bonds to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars (5too,000l rte and the
is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
Resolved, That, Pursuant to the provisions of chapter 350 of the Lairs of IS92, as amended by
. h:~pter 495 of the Laws of 1895, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to issue
i mats in the name of the llayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to be
:sown as '1 Police Department Ilonds," to an aim riot not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars
foo,000j, ]rearing interest at a rate not exceeding three and one-half per cent, per annum, and
re leental,la within such period as the Comptroller shall determine. but not exceeding fifty )'cars
mr,, ni the date of issue, the proceeds of which bonds shall be applied to the payment of the costs,
barges and expenses incurred by the Board of Police in preparing plans, erecting, fitting up and
crim isbiiig a Police station-horse, prison and stable at Nos. 133, 135 and 137 Charles street, in the
it}' of New York, as authorized by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by a resolution
:viopted September 27, 1895.
Which were adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The _Mayor, Comptroller, ]'resident
.t the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel.to
the Corporation-5,
The Comptroller offered the following
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board 'MIarch 12, 1895, authorizing the issue of
Additional Croton Water Stock of the City of New York to the amount of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars (8250,000), be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he hereby is authorized to issue, at such rate of
iii crest, not exceeding three and one half per cent, per annum, and for such period as he may detertninc, "Additional Croton Water Stock of the City of New York " to the amount of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000), as authorized by section 141 of the New York City Conolidation Act of 1882, and as provided by the Constitution of the State of New York, and in full
of a requisition of the Department of Public VV'orks dated January 1S, 1895 : and
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to exempt the said stock
from taxation by the City and County of New York, pursuant to an ordinance of the Common
Council approved by the Mayor October 2, t88o, and the provisions of section 137 of the New I
York City Consolidation Act of 1882.
Which were adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President
of the Board of Alrlernten, President of the Department of 'faxes and Assessments and Counsel to

the Corporation-5.

The Comptroller offered the following :
Resolved, That the resolution of this Board adopted January 3t, 1896, authorizing the issue
of Additional Croton \Vater Stock of the City of New York to the amount of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($250,000), be and the saute is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and lie hereby is authorized to issue, at such a rate of
interest, not exceeding three and one-half per cent. per annum, and for such period as lie may
determine, e' Additional Croton Water Stock of the City of New York " to the amount of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000), as authorized by section 141 of the New York City
Cm,nsolidation Act of 1882, and as provided by the Constitution of the State of New York, and in
fall of a requisition of the Department of Public Works dated January 29, 1896 ; and
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to exempt said stock
ir:,nt taxation by the City and County of New fork, pursuant to an ordinance of the Common
Council approved by the Mayor October 2, i88o, and the provisions of section 137 of the New
Fork City Consolidation Act of 1882.
Which were adopted by the following vote : Afflrntative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President
Co the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel
to the Corporation-5.
A communication was received from the Examining Board of Plumbers, requesting to be furnished with tools, materials and stationery.
Referred to the Comptroller.
A communication was received from the Public Administrator, calling the attention of this
Board to chapter 195 of the Laws of 1896, relative to the salaries of the Public Administrator and
subordinates, and requesting that action be taken to comply with the provisions of the act.
Referred to the Comptroller.
On motion, the Board adjourned to meet on Wednesday, April 15, 1896, at twelve o'clock M.
E. P. BARKER, Secretary.

said city.

Further notice is hereby
given that a public
.
heating upon such bll will he held at (lie office
of time \l0)'or, in the City Hall, in the City of

/Treat( for the C;oeetfou of tssssmcmt,end.-I,re,i 's
of la.res rr):d. Issessntarts and of II }zter I,cvrts-Nrs.

I'' ;3, 3>' s7 and ,~] Stewart ]lending, y A. >t. w .t i- ai
No money received after a P. m.
1~'
i rear for he Collection of City Fries, ue and of
41ltrkcts-Nos. t :uul 3 Stracart Beitdim„ 9 :x. nt. to

New York, on \V edttesday, April 22, t896, at 4 t'• INi. No money received after 2 r. nt.
','urcaie for the CoNrc]iix of Tu.res-Stewart Butt ml.
I I'. Al.
' q A. nt. to 4 r. nt. No stoney received otter 2 r. vt.
"gCily Chita]-erlain-Nos e5 and 27 Stewart I,uadin;,z,
~.'I I'1' I l ALL, NI?\V } ORIi, A
1 nil 20, I tS96.

-

7 , y A. nt. to 4 r. Si.
C,7 m' I(mginras/er-Stewart i;uilding, o A. a,. to 4 P. a,.
Corrrrsel tv tfze' Cor/urettion-Stoats-Zcitnng Puildill-,

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is.
hereby given that an act has been i) user] by

both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :

Public Administrator-No. ztg Nassau street, 9 A. M.

to 4 P. M.

ratiotr JI/ore,j'-No. ng Nassau street, q A. Ni.
AN Ac-r in relation to certain avenues and
streets in the Twenty-third Ward of the City to 4 P. Si.
~ftfa-uey for Collection of Arrears of 1erscinae
of New 1'om .
Texrs-Stewart L'uild ing, 9 A. ii. to 4 V. At.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
Rtrreau of street OAeninss-1•:migrant Industrial
hearing upon such bill }mill be held at the office Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 and 5z Chambersstreet.
/(olice Dr/'amecu.+-Central Office, No.3oa Mulberry
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
, g A. nt. to 4 P. am.
New York, ou Viednesda
22, 18
Y , April
1
9 6, at street
Guard of Edtreaf.~vu-No. 546 Grand street.
1.30 P. M.
')e14?rlmenl of Cliarilies-Central Office, No. 66
Dated CITY HALL, NEAP YORK April 20, 1896. 'Third avenue, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. n,.

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows
AN Ac'r to amend chapter 490 of the Lars of
1883, entitled "An act to provide new reservoirs, dams and a new aqueduct, with the appurtenances thereto, for the purpose of sup-

plying the City of New York with an increased
supply of pure and wholesome water," relative
to publication of notices in newspapers.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, April 23, 1896, at I
P. Si.
Dated CITY HALL, New YORK, April 20, 1896.

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
Fvorded as follows :
AN ACT to amend chapter 410 of the Laws of
1882, entitled an " An act to consolidate into
one act and to declare the special and local

laws affecting public interests in the City of
New York," in relation to the College of the
City of New York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office of
the Mayor, iu the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Wednesday, April 22, 1896, at
12 M.

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 2o, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passed by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows
AN ACT to amend chapter 189 of the Laws of
1893, entitled " An act to provide for the

/)ejiartzuent of Correctznn-Central Office, No 66
7 bird avenue, g A. n,. to 4 P. M.
Fire, 1),Sareruemtt-headquarters, Nos. 157 to 159 East
Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. at. ; Saturdays, z2 n4
Central Office open am all hours.
il•a?tla f9,znmcnt-New Criminal Court Building,
Centre street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. nt.

DeBarteteni ofl'nllic !'arks-Arsenal, Central Park,
Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, mm A. Si, tO 4 P. ii.;
Saturdays, 52 Si.

Deharbzreut ofDocks-Battery, Pier A, North river,
j A nf. to 4 P. Si.

Assessments-Stewart
Building, 9 A. At. to 4 P. M, ; Saturdays, ra nt.
Gourd of Electrical Control -N o. 1262 Broadway.
De6artinent of Street Cleaning-No. 32 Chambers
Oe16irlwent of 7rtxes and

street, q A. nt. to 4 P. M.
Civil Service

Board-Criminal Court Building, 9 A. Si.

to 4 P. Si.

Board of Estimate and AJSortionutent-Stewart
Building.
Board 01 Assessors-Office, 27 Chambers street, g

4. nt. to 4 P. Al.

Board of Excise-Criminal Court Building, 9 A. n[. to
4 P. nt.
Sheriff's O5tce-Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court.
house, O A. nt. tO 4 P. Si.

Register's Ogtce-East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to

4 P. Si.

Comwrissioner of 9urors-Room 127, Stewart Build-

ing, 9 A. M, to 4 P. Si.
County Clerk's Office-Nos.
Court-house, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M,

7 and 8 New County

Disirzct Attorney's UUce-New Criminal Court
Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si.
Time Cily Record Ofce-No. 2 City Hall, 9 A.M. to 5
P. M., except Saturdays, 9 A. M. to to M.
Governor's Room-City Hall, open from no A. Al. to 4

P. M. ; Saturdays, ro to 02 A. Si.

Coroners'O ce-New Criminal Court Building, open
constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk.
Surrogate's Court-New County Court-house. 10.30
A. Si. to 4 P. M.
A+Qpcllate Division, Supreme Court-Court-house,

No. iii fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court
opens at r c'. ni.
Su~rente Court-County Court-house, x0.30 A.51. to 4

P. M.

Criminal Division, Sujireane Court-New Criminal
Court Building, Centre street, opens at 10.30 A. M.
Court of General Sessions-New Criminal Court
Building, Centre street. Court opens at mm o'clock A. Si.;
adjourns 4 P, M. Clerk's Office, no A. nt. till 4 P. M.
t.~

1'UESLAY, APRIL 2I,

City Court—City Hall. General Term, Room No. so.
Frial Term, Part I., Room No. so; Part II„ Room
Nn. zr; Part III., Room No. r5; Part IV., Room N. tr,
will
S cial'I'crm Chambers
L
11 be held iin koom No. 9
to A. to 4 V. M. Clerk's Office, Room No. ro, City

hail. 9 A. 0. to 4 I. T.

Court , SO cial Sessi,ns—New Criminal Court

Building, Centre street. !)pens daily, except Saturday,

at to A. M. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday,
from a ,t. M. until 5 I. t. ; Saturdays, 9 A, u. until to el,

has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be
deposited in said box until such check or money has

been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidder will he returned to the persons making the same
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the
successful bidder shall refuse or negl ect within five
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to
trim, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit

made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the
District Ovil Courts.—First L)tstrict—Southwest
City of New York as liquidated damages for such negCorner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract
open from 9 A. nt, to 4 V. ST. Second District—Corner of I within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open from
6.s. sf to r nt
1
Third
d District—Southwest corner

Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open daily
Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A.M. to

11 33
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will be returned to him.
The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the

Twenty-third and 1lventy-fourth Wards reserves the
right to reject all bids received for any particular work

the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as
the llaard of Public Charities will insist upon its absolute enforcemen t in u-very i nar ticumlar.
Dated NEw Youm. April 9, 1896.

SILAS C. (RI)ET, President; JOHN P. FAURE
and JAMIN R. O'ltltRNE, Commissioners, Department of Public Charucs.

STREET CLEANING DEPT.
Dn:rnlrrwar ur SIOZEHr Cn.l:nsrsc, NEW YnirK,
April 15, 1;-:96.

S

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED

'If all ashes, street sweepings, garbage and other refuse

if he deems it for the best interests of the City.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes and rubbish delivered at the various dumps or dumpin which to inclose the same, the specifications and ing-places of the Department by carts of the I lepartment,
agreements, and any further information desired, can and all other carts duty authorized to collect the same,
' until rz o'clock Ni., of .\londay, April z7, 1896, pursuant
be obtained at this office.
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Street Im- to the provisions of section 709 of chapter 410 of the
Laws of r88z,
provements~Iwenty-third and'Pwenty-fourth Wards.
'Three forms of contract will be offered for proposals,
to wit
No. r. For the final disposition of all ashes, street
DEPT. OF PUBLIC
UB
CHARITIES.
sweepings, garbage and other refuse and rubbish.
No. z. For the final disposition of garbage, containing
DFt'.1RTomE\T or PUBLIC (.lt-\ItITIEs, No. 66 '1'HIRo
not more than ten per ceutum by weight cf ashes or
AVENUE.

4 I. AI.

City .7fayssiratrs' Courts—Office of Secretary, Fifth

District Police Court, One Hundred and'Twenty-fifth
street, near Fourth avenue. First District—Tombs,
Centre street. Second District—Jefferson Alarket. Third
District—No. 69 Essex street. Fourth District—Fiftyseventh street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth District
—Onu Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeastern

corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred
n:td hiIty.ci hth street and 'Third avenue.

__._ _ _

__ _._____—_

___

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS .
N Itv; \'oRl:, March r 9. r896.
O'1'IC ., TS UIVFN '1'1-lA'I 'I HE RE:GI5TRAlion days in the Labor I,urcan will be 91. nday,
\Vedicstay and 1'riday, and that examin a tions will take

N

place on those days at a c. or
S. WILI•IA:\I BRISCOE, Secretary.
N):'t• CRtonxat Coe RT BUILDING, Nr:w YORK, Janutry 27, 1896,

L\ \3l1NATIONS WILL BE HELD AS FOBloin s :

1

_

%pril en. ENGINEER INsI'l COORS OF REGUf.A1' IN(y GR:IDING, PAVING.
April as. 1'I hi IIANEV'r Vl ,ll'OR, ()tut-door Poor:1p1 it z;'.. O1 III ' I- L'OV',
.Ap,il c). 1ti )I I RI A I rf.lt ti.
S. 1t I I.1 1:AAl CChOCF:,
U Secretary.
-

---- -- "

-

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D
AND 24TH WARDS.
April is, 18)6

thereon,

1-„ the number of the work, as in the advertisement,
n ill I recci ccd by the Commi s,ioner of St meet improvenn tits IIf the 'Isrenty -tiird and (went y-fourth \Yards,
,t his offee, No. one 1'bird avenue, corner of (Inc I-I iii -

.

, d and Furtc-first street, until It o'clock ,-.:It.. on

~I~uesd:l)•, flay 5, IF91i, :u which time and hour they
ii
I,c puhhcl). opened :
N.,.r. FOR RI?UUL:\ILNG, f,l I)l\G, till
I'ist; CCEC-Sl'i)NES, FL:Au.GINr; 'I'HE Still,'?
- ING
\C:\l.li> :\\'l) I.:\\CRUtiti\V:blKr
(N I(Nh:
III NIIRF.1):\\) tiISTY-sl..\ I N
114 r Il hl.1', from
I'rmlk tin avenlw to I ;n,_t on rc,d.
\.,. c
I-(1R RI?GUI,ATING .\ND l' :1Y1N1;
VV'I"1'H
I hA'I911CN'1'
CR:1N1'1'E:-I;LUCK
I II E;
N .1l 1.:\11\G CJ:I 15tiC:\I:IRI.k(I m\ A1- OF
V1':AI.IC~ 19. ONE HUNI(I(l?D ,A9II) 'I'IIIR'tV
OUR
FC
Uh 1'H 51' RICLr'1' fr,~ m t he Southern Boulevard to
.1

lino

to n

other refuse.

the Department. Bidders to name price per ton of

z,000 pounds, all of which .hall be delivered at the points
named free of expense to the Department of Public
Charities.

—will be received at the office of the Department of
Public Charities, in the City of New York, until to a-u.
of Wednesday, April as, Ib96. The parson or persons
making any bid or estimate shall furnish the s:uneina
sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Ice,"

ttith his or their manic or names, and the date of presentatintt, to the ]lead of sold Department, at the said

on or bclure tb, day and hour above named, at
which time and place the bids or estimates received will
i,e publicly opened by the ]'resident of said Department
and read,

THE BOARD OE POmrc C!fAn[TIf'S RESERVES THE
RIGHT 7'O sfJoaCV ALI, BIDS 1,R E5TI S1ACfL.ti II-- DEEMED
TO BE Fols THE PUBLIC IN I ntnES'r, As rl: ins ltIEU 111- sECTIllS 6

CItAiIER

IO, 1. sv

IMF 1882.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

pol-atiou upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable alter time opening of the bids,
Delivery will be regnirud to be made from time to

b uudred and sev cmt)
~ fcc• t cast ,.f Lucos t

:ds Itllc I IA. l
Its'
m
H h:
l\l'I:k~FC"I'1Oti Olr SOl"I'I[I<RN ROULFV:UtU,
I I lAI'I'b" Vol,N11E::AA1) ON1; HUN'DRI:I) A:AU
IIIRI\'-I ()Ulf Ill tifREFT
N,., A. E'I (C CO\ ti'1'R C'C1'I N1; A f'1.\\'F;I~ A ND
t\ ' I
bill
I. ) I211. LA11 1) 1'LA L'F:
. l l ti L
Ii ,,in the . siting urinuin
in 1'clhan. avenue to 1?a_t
I Inc Hendre,i :uvl h.i„bt} -oath <u-ect.
n, q. Ft )12 C()N'oh I'tUt' I'1N(; SE\1'1 1 AN D AP1'CIh1 VN:\NCls IN l ho] ON E:IIU\URED AND
IIII I'm 1'1"-SI'),F.N'IFL STREET. between Brook ninenon and summit east of St. Amt's avenw , \'nI"1H
IIRANCH IN ST ANN'S AVENUE, bclwecu East
(hIe Hundred and 'l btrty-set'en th street and a point

eighty and five-lentlls feet north.
No. s. FOR CONSTRUCTING A Sl'm\'ER AND
Al'PUR'FENANCES IN EASTI' '1''mVO HUNDREI)
AND FIRST S'1Rl'ET SUBURBAN S'I'REEI,
lAweei Webster aveutie and the Concourse, WITH
BRANCHES IN DECATUR AVENUE, between East
I\nu Hundred and First Street and East Two Hundredth
street; IN BAINBRIDGE AVENUE, between Fast
Two Hundred and First street and East'1'wo Hundredth
street ; IN BRIGGS AVENUE, between East Two
Hundred and First street and East Two Hundredth
street.
Each estimate must contain the name and place of
residence of the person making the same, the names of
all persons interested with him therein, and if no other
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact.
That it is made without any connection with any other
person making all estimate for the same work, and is in
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no
member of the Common Council, head of a department,
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or

other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
interested m the estimate or in the work to which it

No. 3. For the final disposition of ashes, street sweepings and other refuse and rnhbish, exclusive of garbage

containing not more than ten per cent. by weight of
ashes or other refuse.

Separate proposals will inc received for each of the
foregoing forms of contract,

Forms of proposals, specifications and Contracts may
Ire seen and obtained at the office of the Department.
The term of the said contracts shall be the period of five
years commenciu on the 1st day of August, 1896.
At the hour, place anJ date first above-mentioned, the

Commissioner of Street Cleaning will publicly open :nun
read the said prop—als.

Each proposal shall be accompanied with a thorough
and complete description of the method or metlm ds to
be pursued by the bidder in the transportation and dispositiml of the refuse or other material provided
for in said contract ; said description shall be accompanied by complete maps, plans and specifications.
Such maps, plan, and specifications mist be sufficient
f ill' to set forth the process to be used, the manner of
obtaining result-, the result, to be secured, and, approxcarried on.
Refuse to he disposed of in such manner only as wil
l
render it unobjectionable in any and every respect, but

no part thereof, except purified liquid eflhtient, or purified residuum, approved by the Board of Ne.ritlm of the
City of New 'C ork, shall Inc dumped in the waters I t
New Y",rk Harbor, or in the waters adj.'ceut there.,), or
in the 'i ii antic Ocean.

No estimate, will be received or considered after the
hour mentioned.

Liudor-; will w: its' out the amount of their estimates

time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
Any bidder for this contract mu;f he known to be en-

prurt. ticahle after the opening of the hits.
Any ins r=un make,, :ul estimate for either of the above

`'idCoinnii'sinner''
have

satisfactory

tesnmonials

to

that

effect;

and

the pct:=run or persons to whom the contract may be
°`raided will be required to give secanty for the perfornrauce of the contract, by his n- their bond, with two
sufficient sureties, each in the penal nntnunt of fifty
ISo per cant, of the bid f, r caeli article.

l?;lch bid or estimate shall contain and state the
mistily and place of residence of each of the persons
making the same, the names of all per~ous inter
ested with him or them therein, and if no ofh to
e
it
dinout
t; sn that
state
r is made without soy
that nmet; also that it
any confor toe with o ur other
isso f I ll res an fair and
for the same pnrpos r and
and is in all respects fair and
I('ithout collusion or fraud; and that no member of the
CbnTtuon Council, head of a department, chief of a
I)tlrcou, dePllty thereof or clerk thereto, or other officer
of the Corpotati wl, is directly or indirectly i
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
relates, or
in :a)}• portion of the profits thereof. 'I he hirl or estininn emustbeverifiedl:ytileoath,inw me e;,oftheparty
s
or parties making the e>

e, that the several matters

toted therein arc in all
nil respects true, Where more
than one person S Interested it is requisite
that t he
q
]
r
mit estedluxbemadeandsubscribedbyoil the particc
interested.
f;nch Lid or estimate
imate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, rf two householders or Yeeteoldos in
the City of New York with their res )ective
I,laces of
k
1,t rs'mes> or rc~ .'
to the effect
ffc.ct t hat if t he ~~
Id enu•
-unthey

be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
Ivill, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful t,rrlomnaovn. ; and that if lie shall
omit or refuse to execute the same, tit ,y will pay to
the Corporation any difference between the cunt to
which lie would Inc entitled on its completion and that
Ic, ll{chthcCorporationumybeobligedtopaytothe ersoo
en io at
or herons iu whom the T he cot may be swan
any subsequ ent IctfItig. The consent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is ahouseholder or freeholder in the City of New
York, and isworth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia.
bilities as hail, surety or otherwise; and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the
intention to execute the bond required by section rz of
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New
York, if the contract shall be awarded % the person or
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of
the State or National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of
the

security

required

for

the

faithful

perform-

anee of the contract. Such check or money must xriT
be inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the esti-

relates or in the profits thereof.
Each Lid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in
writing, of the party making the same, that the several
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or
freeholders in the City of New York, to the effect that
if the contract is awarded to the person making the
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same,
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple.
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the
bids are tested.
The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, over and above all his debts of every
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety,
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety,
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by law.
No estimate will be considered unless accomamed
either a certified check upon one of the
gState orby
National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount ofthe security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which
the bids will be tested.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the same in figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine,

.sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be

Tile form of the contract, including specifications,

mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the
Department who has charge of the estimate-box ; and
no estimate can be deposited In said box until such
check or money has been examined by said officer or
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will Inc returned to the
persons making the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice than the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
having abandolied it, and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as
provided by law.

Bidders are cautioned to examine the speci'catiaxs
for ¢artiearlars of the articles, etc., required before
making their estimates.

handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who I showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at

GI{OR(li- E. \VARING, Jr., Commissioner of Street
Clowning.

Approved as to form.
FRANCIS M. SCt1C11', Counsel to the Corporaticr.
DEI'.ARTslENr oe STaet:r Cr.r:sd-no, NEfr Ycuci:,
April a, .896.

P

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY (Iv'E] l'H-1I
the (: nmmissiuner of Street CGCaning of too City "-

Nety York, will sell at Public Auctivn at Stable " A.
r)f,tietentc, nth street and swan-nn c C, on t[ he
ez
d.ly of 9pn1 rtyo, St Io on c A. Si, ~t chr at day,
d 1,
following articles.

00,500 lbs. OId Manilla Rope more or less,.
6o,000 lbs. Old "fire SIahln«hle Cast and Scrap fro:.
more or less .
5,000 'lid Push lir.n~,m< and Scrapers !store or less. ,

r8 Large Wooden Huh..
I Kelly ,weepin. Machine 'picker up).
I lot C:Init q. of English and Chica:o Sweepin
Jlacilines.
32 Elupty Barrels nil, turpentine, varnish, etc., .

4 Lots of Spokes ur1-inch, 3-inch, 3R-inch and z i-in_
patent.
r Three-wheel Carriage Part of Oil -s -

]Ia.:hlne.
r H roe Treading Machine.
z (Ill Mellows.

I Detroit Picker Up Hand Sweeping Machin ,
t Old Buzgy.
I ( )Irl Grinning Mill.
I Iron Sate, 11 erring make, double doors, 5 f- .:t i :

high, 2 feet q inches deep, 4 feet r'% inches lr'. L
6o Uruught Hors-es 'more or less .
All aro,lc, to be removed within twenty-four

hours :'fter -,.de. Purchasers must pay for goods pin
chased in cash at time amt place of saic.

For full particular.' apply to Property Clerk at Stab.
":A ” corner of 'ne venter•ntlt street and Avenue C.

GFO. E. \VARING, IN., Commissioner,

imately, the locality or localities where the same i, to be

in addition to inserting the stunt, in figurer 'line a,, ad of the contract will bz made as soon as

gaged in :Ind well prepared for the hnsiucss, and must

~I O .OV•1'R.A(.'11)1 5
QI::A1.1:I) I1Ills OR 1 of 19I1TI, FOR EACH OF
the following-mentioned works, witlr the title of
It, work and u:une it the bidder indorsed

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
C'EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHJ ing
ICE,
r,5oo tons (more or less) prime quality Ice not less
than ten inches thick, to be delivered at Blackwell's and
Randall's Islands, in quantities as required, during the
year i89. Site weight to be in all cases as received by

has been awardnnI to his nr their b.d or proposal, or if
Inc or they accept but do not execute the contract arid
,,give the proper security, he or they shall he consider',
as having abandoned it xnd as in defa.tit to the Corpor,tiun, and the contract will be readverti,ed and relet, is
provided by law.

ing, No. 30 Chamber, street, for the final disposition

4 r, At. Fourth District—No. 3o First street. Court

9 A. or. Trial days: Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturda}s. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Ninth District—No. t7o East One Hundred and
Twenty-first street. Court opens every morning at g
,o'clock )except Sundays and legal holidays. '1'entl,
District—Corner of "Lbird avenue and One Hundred
and Fifty-righth street, 9 A. al, to 4 P. al. Eleventh
District—No.9r9 Eighth avenue. Court open daily
(tiundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9.0. ar. tO

G a1Tto
Should the person or persons to whom a contract
may be •+warded neglect or refuse [o accept the c rrtract within five days after writte it notice that the s:uu -

at the office of the Department of Street Clean-

opens 9 A. or. daily.
Fifth District—No. 154 Clinton
street. Sixth District—Northwest corner Twentythird street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M.
daily. Seventh District—No. 151 East Fifty-seventh
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and
legall holidays). Eighth
hth Di strict—Aorth ves t corner of
Tent thirdsireet and Ei ghth avenue. Court opens

he required to be made with the Comptroller of the (Ity
of New fork on or before the execution of the viitract as a security for the faithful performance of the

cor.tructs shall present the same in a sealed cuvclope
directed to said Lonunissiuner of Street Cleanin„ at his
office, on or before the day and hour first above-nan:ed,

n'hich envclo,e shall inc Tudor-.:d with the n:un,: or name,
of the person or persons representin4 the ,anru, the date
of its presentation, and a st:ltomcnt of the wore to
winch it rclatc,.
The Crnm''nissioner of Street Cleaning reserves the
right to reject any or all hid, or estimates if deemed to
Ile fur the public interest.

No bid or estimate: will be accepted from or contract
awarded to any per,ou who is in arrear, to the Curporation upon dobt or contract, or who Is a defaulter, as

surety or otherwi,e, upon any obligatlou to the Corporation.
I fidriers are hereby notified that in awarding a
C ntr:wt the Commi;.ioner of Street Claim,, will, in
addition to other nlatt u s which may be properly con-

sidered, take into col sideration thy: following :
The character, econouly and cfrcienev of the plant and
method to he used, the location of the hint and gcner_\
all' ail
'it • ofa tout
t concerns the interes~'. o f the L

en'

I'ork with a view to the icngth of time ref fife contintrmce
ofthe contract, such as the chances of injunction upon

application of the uclghburing popul:uion ; chances of
!In.hie`at failure, and the adequ.icy of the method and
plan proposed to be part of the work all of the time,
ext-o
tion ma YLIiieuit
cPt when o bsutcics to f,rans)olta
1

the delivery of the normal. amount of refuse, and then

its adcuuacy to dispose promptly of the additional

quantity accllnrUlate<I.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of reside ice of each of the persons making

the same, the nulnes of all per-ons interested with him
or them therein, and if no other person he so interested,

It 'hall distinctly state that fact ; that it is nmdc without
any connection with any other per-on makmq nn estimate

for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and cvithout collusion or fraud, and that uu member of the Commou Council, head of a departunent, chief of a burearn,
deputy thereof nr clerk therein, or other officer of the

Corporation, i, directly or indirectly inn tcrc sled therein,
or in the snpplirs or in the work to which it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate mast be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties making the estimate, that the several
matters stated therein are in all respects true, Where
more than one person is interested it is requisite that the
veritic:uiou be made and subscribed by all the persons

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
C. r,ntl:-1 ,Nei
( )-r 1, r, N. ,. ;r Cllrsn:ta
Note V. nuc,s-Ip1iI r„ lo,..

ti I—I'.

1'O (:ON 1'RAC l'DRS.

B
union, if Ik: i'id,lrr iu,L,rard I/..rrr'in, ,rlso t/rr '/1101 ','r
IDS t)R ESTIMAlf-S, INCLOSED IN

seated envelope, oath t/ n' I 'n' , j the Can•. a,zd

Dar ,✓✓r1• a Ira t/t rrarrrtrsrnr ii!, will Inc received

No. r=o Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in ti
Chief Clerk's UHice, R,,ont No. 1704-7, lentil rz o'elo,
at. on 'Tuesday, April z3, 1896. '1'hc bid- will be pun

licly opcucei u} the head of tile Department, in ti
basement at Ni. 150 Nassau street, at the hour abovemwuione I.

So, r. FOR FURNIeIIIN(; 9I.A'1'ERI:11.s 1N1)
PIiRII)RVIIN(; H()RK IN RF:I1."1IRIN(l 1H1,
I-RI-I•I 1'1.1 ):A7'IN(; flit I HS, INCLUDING CARPh:N I l:R WORK, -1'INN9LI7'H'c WORK AN11
PAINTING.
Earn bid orestlmate shall contain and -'rite the numc-

ancl place of residence of each of the persons making th..
suite, the names of all persons interested with hint
therein, and it no other person be so Interested it shall
distinctly state that tart; that it is made without an

connection kith any other person making an estimat-.,
for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair ann.'.
without collusion or tr:uul, and that no member of the

Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk thereat, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly nr indirectly iuterested therein, or inn the supplies nr in the work t L
which it rehrtes, or in any portion „f the profits there,.'.
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in wraiuq,
of the party nlakim4 the Same, that the several mat Len,
:
a and must b
e tccom
)anied
b 1•the:
therein stated are tr 1
1
- • t in a~ri
l ~ of
hoes
hot
eon,cn
ttl
0
t•holQers or f7
ec
dersin
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is

awarded to the person making the estumute, they will,
Upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties
for its faithful performance; and that if Ice shall refine
n .-Ic c,t
to ex •~c
u et the s:une they) will )a
L yy to the Cur-

porn
puma e Lion any difference bet wren the sum to which Inc

wo,tld be entitled upon its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to time person to
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent
letting•, the arnosnt to be calculated upon the estimate,
amount ofthe work by which the bids are tested.
fife consent last above mentioned must be accom-

panied I,y the oath or atlirmation, in writing, of each ,f
the persons signing the saute, that lie is a householder
or freeholder ill the City of Nc,v York, and is worth tie

amount of the security required for the completion cf
the contract, over and above all Isis debts of ever%
nature, and over and above his liabilities as Dail, sure.v

or otherwvise, and that he has offered himself as stir,: n'
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by law.
Ni estimate will be considered unless accoii-

panied by either a certified check upon one of t'he
State or National batiks of the City of New Yur;.

interested.

drawn to the Order of the Comptroller, or money to tile
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contru.t.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two or more fotieholders or free-

Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in a scaled
envelope containing the estimate, but mast be handed to

holders of the City of New York, with their respective
places of business or residence, to the effect that it

the contract be awarded to the person or persons
making the estimate, they will, upon its being
so awarded, become bound as sureties for its
faithful performance in the sum of $zoo,000 ; and that
if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will
pay to the Corporation any difference between the

sum to which he would be entitled upon its completion
and that which the Corporation may he obliged to pay
to the person or persons to whom the contract shall
be awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in
each case to be calcula ted upon the estimated amount
of the work by which the bids are tested, The consent
above-mentioned shall be etccontpanicd by the oath or
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security
required for the completion of the contract, over and

above all his debts of every nature, and over and above
his liabilities as bail, surety, or uthcrwiru, and that he
has offered himself as a surety in goon faith and with
the intention to execute the bond required by law.
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered
is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of
New York before the award is made and prior to the
signing of the contract.
No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by

either a certified check upon one of the banks of the
City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp.
troller, or money for five per cent. of the amount for
which the work bid for is proposed, in any one year to
be performed. Such check or money must be inclosed
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate.
All such deposits except that of the successful bidder
will be returned to the person making the same within
three days after the contract is awarded.If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him,
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the

time afore=-aid, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

A special deposit of Ten Thousand Dollars in cash will

the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of
the estimate-box. and no estimate can be deposited in
said box until such check or money has been examined

by said officer or clerk and found to becorrect. All such
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be

returned to the persons making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the sluccesnlu
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after

notice that the contract has been awarded to Ilia,
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by

him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of
New York as liquidated d.unages for such neglect or

refusal : but if he shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be returned to kiln.
TILE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECI'ALL 1;IDS
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST IN'l'ERES7'S OF
THE CITY.
L'lank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes

Ln which to inclose the same, the specifications and
agreements, and any further information desired, can

be obtained at Room No. 15, No. 31 Chambers street.
CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public
Works.

NOTICE TO PROPI,]R"1'Y-OWNERS, BUILDERS,
FLAGGERS AND OTHERS.
OTICE 1S HERESY GIVEN THAT THE
practice of placing concrete or other friable curbs

N

on the streets of this city is In contravention of chapter
6, Article 7, section ro5, Revised Ordinances of r88o,

which reads : " All curb-stones * * * shall be of
the best hard blue or gray granite." And this Department will find it necessary to prosecute to the full
penalty imposed by law persons setting or making such

curbs, whether they have broken up or removed the
curb-stones provided by the City or not.

Further notice is given that this Department will in no
case entertain claims for damages to concrete or other
artificial sidewalk, that are caused by repair or setting
of hydrants, or by other work which the City does for
the general good.

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public
Works.
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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
I'I) t'( )\ I'I("I (
"R('PntiAI,I PUR

(Nr,. ;;z).

I'IlL\'I'I, S Pt )R I)I I1I)(;-

INt; Al :\NI) IX 1,1IER>MAN' I:RF.I•:K, ON
_ 'I III IlAiI,h\l NI\'i;R.
I1\I:\'I LS huR loEIa'1;ING AT AND IN
~.` rlr , m:Un'+ Cr- k, i n the H:u lc.•nl river, trill be re,.d by the hoard -,I
at the head col
-h,1)eperimcflt of Docks, at the ofIice of said Dcpart-

returned to the person, making the sortie, within thr.'r
da%s after the n'>utr.cct is :nvallicrl. If the 'uca ~sfu
bidder shall refiuo or m•ghat, within live tinny" aGe
notice Ihat thI- contract has been awarth:d to I:im, it
execute ill, .vne, the nnn.unt el' the deposit math b,
him shall Inc li„ h:ucd to and retained hy the City „f Net
\ ork as liquidated dnnlages for ,inch neglect or refusal
I nit if he shall cSt'mtit(t the r, nu-rtrt within the Lillie ofnrc
•aid the ;nmnmt of hi, lilt o'it will b, retut- ucd to him.
ilicidrrs are informed that nn deviation from tilt

unt, at Pier"A," tout of Battery place, North river,

specifications will lie allowed, unless under the written

, the City lit New York, until rz o'clock .t1) of

instructions of the Engineer-iu-Chief,
No estimate
will be accepted from or contract awarded to any Perrot

TUESDAY, A1'RII, zt, [896,
t which time and place the estimates will be publicly

l uned by the head of said Department. The award of
.c contract, it awarded, will be made as soon as practiable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall
Irnish the same in a scaled envelope to said ]ioardl, at
".:id office, on or before tile day and hour above named,

hich envelope shall be indorsed wiih the name or
:ones of the person or persons presenting the same, the
• ale of its presentation, and a statement of the work to
11'lich it relates.

The bidder to whom the award is made shall gite
-ccurity for the faithful performance of the coo t root , in
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the
>unt of I hirteen Thousand Dollars,

'I he Engineer's e ti tilertc of the quantities of material
sec-searyy to be dredged is as follows :
Mod and Sand I )redgm i, :,botit..... to c,oco cubic yard'.

N. C.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates
upon the following cypress condition:, which shall apply
," and become a part of ever y estimate received :

who is in arrears to the Corpnrati on, upon ueht of
contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or othc rw isc

upon any obligation to the Corporation.
In case tw"o or more i irly are received at the same
price, which price is the lowest price_ bid, the contract
if awm- d: d, will he awarded by lot to one of the lowcs
Liddcrs.

THE RIGHT 'I'O IIECLINI: ALL THE ES'flIt1I I-S IS RI-:rF:RVI•a IF lFIF:I) FOR I'HE
IN'1.1-:RF:51' OI 'I HE CORPORA 770N OF 'F' THE
CI'I V OF N F:AV MURK.
Uidler- are requested, in milking their bids or esti•
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose b}

:ill, unt payab;c for the work before mentioned, is hilt
iu11I be an oily performed at the price therefor per

-ula,- y.trd, to be specified by the lowest bidder, > hall
,lee or payable fi,r the entire work.
Tile work to be ii re under this contract is to be

o mm: need w llhin live da} s :after receiving a nntific-tri, n Ira in the Kniglncei-in-Chief of the I,partmsent r.f
It - Ins that any part or p„rtroll of the dredging therein
•! - tinned is tc ousred. The ebcddgn,e to be done tinder
, Iii- ailtraci will be to the bent of the Fiiu_lnn nor- aknd
I] the bed of Shcnuan's Crt ek, on the Harlem rnv,-r, in
-!:.t( rmit) with the accomp:myiue ilr:,uiu_ myked

II edging at Sherman's Crcck, If. R.,•' and is to be
c from time to tim: , and in such (inowites ttint at
m.h times a- may in: Inc to It) the 1•:u^inecr, and
I1 the in
under this contract is to bin fully
cou I,Ietcd
}^i
, r betorc the r5th nay of July, rS. G.
1

I he damages to be paid by the contractor for each

:n" that the couurn:. to or any part Ibsrevf that may
: ,ordered or dirooted by the I.uginnor, may Ise unlul-

,if], it after the time iixmi fear the fniIilbnent thereof has
%I fired, are, by a clot sc in the cr,utract, determined,
., d :cad li,ptidated :tt ] ifty Dollars per day.

" ll Tilers will state in their estlm.ues a price per cubic
". r nl for doing such Bred-,i n;;, in conformity with the
Pt. r ,eed form of agreement and the specifications

_ein
r
set forth, by which pl ices the bids w
ill be tested.
is t rice is to cover :dl capon—es of every kind involved
n incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, incitrdit .z any claim that may arise through delay, from any
:.c, m the performing of the tvc,rk tbercunder.
;idlers will distinctly write out, both in word, and
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this
-I

rk.

I-Ito person or persons to whom the orntract may be

tt r,rded will lie required to attend at this office wide the
. itretics offered by him or them, and execute the conI rat t within five days from the date of the service of a
nutite to that effect, anti in case of failure or neglect so
t i do, he or they will he considered as having aban:!oned it, and as in default to the Corpc ration ; and the
•-r•ntract will Inc readvertised and re!et, and so on until
it be accepted and executed.

11idders are required to state in their estimates their

umcs and places of residences ; the names of all persons
allrested with them therein and if no ether person be
-n Interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the
_1 : also, that the estimate is made withotu any consulr;,tion, connection or agreement with, and the amount

. rcr, of has not been disclosed to any other person or
1 er=r n< making an estimate for the same purpose, and

},UAVARI) C. U'Ii KIEN, EDWIN FINSTEIN.,
JOIIN MONKS, (,onlntissioucrs of the Department
of I )r,cks.

I)atent Nine YOcK, larch rg, 1896.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
MINN, rook, April r6, r8y6,

S

Ti) CUNTRAC'1'01',,.

EALED PROPOSALS FOR I'URNISHIN(, '1'HF.

materials and labor and doing the work require d
in making repairs, etc., to the lire-boat '• The New

To rrker ' ' Impie Company No. 57) r'f this I )epwrtmcnt,
will lie rrceiv:•d by the Poard of Coinm issioncrs at the
head of the lire Ileptrturent, at the otice of said
Department, Nos, r57 and n/y East Sixty-seventh street,
in the City of New York, until to.go o'clock a. sm.,

'llrc-d:ty, April a8, n895, at which time and place they
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department
and read.

No estimate will be received or considered after the
hour named.
1•'or inhrorntnon as to the amount and kind of work to
be done bidders are referred to the specifications, which
form part of these proposals.
The torn[ of the agreement, with specifications,
showing the manner of payment for the met rk, may be

astimtue, that the several m:uh:rs sn,ted therein are in
:I1 respects true. II -ZOe•ro r,rore 1/till arec firrsar is
-it 1, meted, it is rrguisitc t/rat the Teri/tCrman.. I,c ruadc

morel sat/•sn-r/rd t? /y a/l IL•r• mccehe.c mien.[/'/.
1=.och tstimatc sha'l 1 c : cconipal led by the consent,
iIt w-ril,l g, of Iwo houreit lders or irccholt ers in the
Cil}- of New York, writl, ,heir res,hcctire!lace.r n//usiitr.tr or residen.r., in the effect that if the (contract be
::tcardod to the person or perv,nls ml-king tic' estimate,
lit, 3- will, upon Its leine so atcarded, I.rc: me bound us
his nr their sureties t, r its faithful peep rntance ; and

that if raid per,-r IT or persr:ns ,hall omit or rouse to
ra-rcule the ct lltracl, they will pay to time Cm-I.ortuion of
the City Ill Ncw York any difference between the 'urn to
'mid said person or l:ursrms Sirh~hi be cutitl, it upr:n its

c, mpht tine, rnld that which said Cmlprrraiie,ll inlay be
,,isle 'ed to pay to the person to n•hl nt the contract may
_ :ncardcd ut any mul sequent letting, the amount in
each case to be c:dcu tat ed upon the estimated :unnunt
f tha work to he nit-ti - by mhi, in the bid, are tested.

'I lie consent above mcutinned shell I:e accomp:m ed by
the oath or afl-u-matir n, in writing,, f each of the persons

signing the scene, that he is a householder , r freeholder
in the City of New Yon k, and is trorth the am,nmt of the

security required for the completion of the contract,
over and al:nve all his debts t,f every nature, a,ul river

and a/floe his liabilities as bail, surety acrd r.Unrr.ui.cr•;
and that he has offered himself as a sure[ y in gr od faith

and with the intention to execute tic bend rcyuired by
law. The I: deylacy and sufficiency of the security
offered will be subject to apt royal by the Contptrollrr of

the City of New fork alter the award is made and prior
to the signing of the cr ntract.
No estimate wiil be received or considered unless

Sealed propusais will also be received at the same

place by the School Trustees of the Twelfth Ward, anti'.
to o'clock A. ]t., on \\tednesuay, April 29, r8g6, lot
,\taking Alterations, Repairs, etc., and Improving the
Sanitary Condition of Primary School No. z8.

RiIl;iPI' E. :nT- F:l;L, Chairman, ANTONIO iiAWard •
I)ated Ness' Yoeu, April t6, i896.
Se:Jcd prop,sals will nts-, be received at the same
tuuil 4 o'clock t'. it., on Wednesday, April ag, t896,

IrIr Making Alteration in and Additions to the present
Il eating acd VentiLuiog Apparatus in ore ntmar School

Nu, 77•

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, L. Ili. IIOlkNTHAL, Secretary, L'o:ud of School 'Trustees, Ninetcomh Ward.

Dated Nnty Yono, April r6, 1896.
Seated proposals will afro be received at the same
place by the School 'Trustees of the Eighth 1Vard,
until .l o'clock I•. sm. , nn 'Tuesday, April z8, [896, tinllakfng itepairs, Alterations, etc., at Uramntar School
No, 38.
CHRISTOI'IIER F. SOLING, Ch,nirntan, JOHN
Al.f,.\N, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees, Eighth
\Ward.

hated Now Von s:, April i5, z896.
Sealed prop„ sals mil also be received at the =amt
place by the School i rustees of the Fourth Ward, until
co ,,'elude n ii., nn'1'uesday, _April .8, iS -6, for \Lrkmg

Alto rations, Repairs, etc„ at Primary Scbc of Nu. 14.
IIER.\lANN lil)1,1'16,Chnirman; IUIiN C.SHEA,
Secretnrv, board of Sal tu„I Truotues, "Fourth \\':u-d.

Dated Nr:tc Y„el:, April t5, r59r.
,Sealed proposals will also he received at the same

place by the 'choo! Trustees of the Nineteenth \yard,
until 4 o'clock r. Ii., on /Meorday, April z7, r-i,t6, for Intproving tine ":mitary Condition of Gr:unm:v Schot.ls Nos.
IS, 5), 74 and ; 7.

RICH.RU KEI,LY,Chairman, l_. It]. IfORN'f'IIA[,,
Secretor', Board of hehouI frost ee,, Ninet vein ck 1\ - ard.

the lot

!4olh,day oft r the execution of the contract.

'I he damages to he paid by the contractor for each day
that the contract may lie unfulfilled after the lime specified for the completion thercuf shall have expired, arc
fixed and Lytidmmicd at twenty vo) dollars.
The award of the contract wiIl lie made as soon as

practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any person making an estimate for the work shall
present the s:unc in a scaled envelope to said Board,

at said office, on orbefore the day and hour above named,
which ettvelope shall be indorsed with the name or

names of the person or persons presenting the same, the
date of its presentation and a statement of the work
to which it relates.
The Fire I )epartment reserves the right to decline

any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the

public interest. Nobidorestimntemvillbeacceptcdfrnm,
or contract awardecf to, any person wvho is in arrears
to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who

is a defaulter, its surety or otherceise, upon any
cblication to the Corporation.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making

the siune ; the names of all persons interested with hint
or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested,
it shall distinctly state that fact
that it is niacin
without any connection with any other person making

an estimate for the sane purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member

of the Compton Council, head of a department. chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates,
or to any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of

parties interested.

n" )udfiment in Ibis or any other transaction heretofore
ia,l with this tlrpartmutt ; which estimate most be
Keel by the oath, iu tr riun~, If the party m:lkiu" the

Secretary, Board of School Trustees,'1enth Ward.
U;tted NEW Yuxv, April r7, tb96.

seen, and forms of proposals may inc obtained at the

The tvurk is to be to uni,icted and delivered smith inn

the party or parties making the estimate, that the
Where flare than one person is interested it is requisite
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the

I p.rt .d N tc Yoe. Sealed I t' ll sals trill nl:.o be r,ceiced at the same
plate by the Sch oil lrtslec' of the Twenty-second
\h ncd, until 4 o'clock u. ii., o:: 7'ttesd.iy, A\I,ril on, ISy",

for Llstalliuq a System Ill Incandescent Electric Lighttrig in ( ;rmml:ar Schnc,l Xo, 17.

JAC-'(ICJl:5 If. 11Ekl'S, Cheirmao, R. S. IREACY,
Secretary, ]ioard r f School I-ra;tIc5, 'Twenty-second
W:trd.
Dared New A'oat, April S. t8y6.

Senlud propo5lls will also be recciced at the saute

15 ; also fur staking Repairs, Alterations, etc., at
Iran ntat- Bch ,I No, 29 and Primary tichor l Nu, t5.
I.-. It)5I.1H CAUIR, Clomimuo, 1•:I)\\\I:D T.
IIRAD\, secretary, L'oard of School 'Iruustee s, First
\Yard.

Dated Now ruin;, ,\pril o, r8y6.
Scaled g,roposals will also Inc received at the same
place by the School 1'rustces of the Seventh Ward,

until 4 o'clock r, at., on N-cdnc sclay, April sa, r 896, for

tired tool Fifty-sixth street to 'Try avenue; both
sides of Forest avenue, from Westchester as-citric to
()ne Hundred and Sixty-third street; both sides of
Clinton street, Irma C:ulldwell to Forest avenue ; also
butb arches ,,l Whitlock avenue and Austin place, from
L'ungay strcc-t ill ( lne hundred and Fort)--ninth street ;
both sales to Une H uudred and Forty-ninth street, from
Wetmore avenue to '1'impson place ; both sides of
'I'intpson plav^, r-xtencfing about 500 feet vest of One

Huna reel and Fat t)-ninth street ; bon-it sides of Southboth sides of Fox street, Beck street and Kelly street,
from Liggett avenue to Robbins avenue ; both skies of
Dawson street, from Leggett avenue to Forest avenue ;
both sides of One Hundred and Iil'ey-'ixth street, front
Dawsrn street to Cau ldtvell avenue; both sndec of
Prospect avenue, front Kelly street to One Hundred

and .Sixty-fr-tin street ; both sides of Union acenuc, from
(hie Hundred and bony-ninth street to Unc Hundred
and Sixty.fifth street ; both ,ides of Leach avenue, from
a point distant about z3s feet south of Unc Huecbred
and Forty-ninth street to One Huncuncd and fifty. sixth
stn eel ; both sides of \Vale, avr inuc, Crum a point distant
abotrt 245 foot soul1I of Iin, Hinodrcd and 1Erryy_trinth
street to Kelly street ; tiotIl .ides of Come. rd avenue, Irunt
in point vista, t about z75 I set south of Out Hundred and
Forty-nimh strcut to Kelly su-ect ; bo•h sides of Rubbius
avente, from Dates street to Westchester avenue ; both
nicks of Hewitt plc:-c, front Uuc Hundred and l'ifty-

sixtlt street tc: Denman place; both stiles of Tinton

avenue, front One hundred and F'i ty-sixth street to
Home street ; both sides of Forest avenue, trom One
Hon trod and (sixty-third strait to One Hundred and

Sixty -e,glrth 'tract ; both sides of Jackson ml ennui, from
Westchester avenue to Une HunUred and Sixty-cis-11th
street; both silt-s of 'Trinity avtnue, front One Hun-

dred and Fdty- sixth street to Fcorge street ; both sides
oI Ccnldweii as cue , commencing at a point about 490'
feet south of ( One ll[IIldcctf and Fifty-sixth street to
One liiordrel and Sixty-Inurth street ; both cider of
LcgtetI menu , front Kelly street to Dawson street;
both .ide= of \\'c=tchcster Ims-nmute, fro it one iinlniircd

attd Fill}'-sixth Street to Denman plocc : both sides of
Cedar place and Den m:ut platen'. Ir,.ln \Vesichu-terr to
I auldwell avcuue ; both side. of Clifton street, trout
Union w C:,uldtvclt avenue; both sides ni tine Ilunnired and Sixty-third strec' , from Yrospcct to fcIidwel1

avc.nno: huuit 'ills', of Tcn,dalc place, frcan Trinity to
knitdwell aveuuc ; hell sides of (file 1lnodccQ and
Sixty-fitth ,trect, Ir„nun Prospect to Ttiuity avcuue : both

sides of George sn-cr t, lion, lnoioo ;nnhue to li.,v[on
road, and bcah ,ides ut tluoac sIrect, tout 'Tinto[[ avenue to Boston enact.
All persons [chose interests are affected by the:tbovenantrd assesi,tnents, and who ore opposed to I lie sate,
or either of them, are rem uested to preen[ their nhjec-

tious, in writing, to the Ghairmmnn of the Board of Assessors, at their ol!lce, No, z7 Chambers street, within
thirty days from the date of this nnticc.
The above-described lists scull he u'ans nit tent , a; pro-

vided by Inw", to the hoard tit Revisionand Correction
nit As...stnents, for con li rmntiou inn the r ft Ii day lit
May t996.

'I HOi,IAS J. RUSH, Chairutan ; WILLIAM If.
1BELLAMY, J(111..\ W. JACU!;Gs, ED ARD 'Ir:CUE, Board of :\ssessvrs.
IN taw ]11111/, April r;, 18 .ii.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

P

I I;LIC NOfICI- IS HI.RI:1)1 (;I\'I(N lll-t
three Horse, the prnpot[

clans and specifications may be seen, and blank
proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent

of School Buildings, No, 146 Grand street, third floor.
The 'Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all
of the proposals submitted.
The party submitting a proposal, and the parties
proposing to become sureties. must each write his name

,ti dais Department,

will be sold at public unction n Friday, .11sril -, q, t ` ,' .

at tc, o'clock n. :,I., by V'an l nsselI a_ Kcaruev. Audi u-

eers, at their stables, \us. tar, and t~z Fast'fiirtc,-ntIstreet.

By order of the Ifoard of P:,lice.

V1'V!, H. KIPP, Chief Clerk.

Nos, lz and gr ; also at Primary Schad N,o. 315.
JA1\IF:S it. MULE'S, Chairman, L'ER\ARD CURDUN, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees, Seventh
Ward.
Dated Nurse YORRK, April 9, i806.

.

P Itcr: ht-cal nn Nr, Nltc 'S'-t,R ,_pr it to, ra) ,.

making Repairs, Alterotiuns, etc., at Ur:uomur Schools

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS.
Crrr In, Nt:w Y<ua, Uer.vas"sIo,-r „r his 1 . :csm

Ass I'ssinrN, rs, tieF-x:u:r lit tl. utvc, Nu. 250 Visit tntc_u".
January r3, t8y6.
C\IYL IANC1I
E \\' 'H SECTION 8r7O'I'HE
F

I U

N't:w Yeas,

New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, notice

is hereby given that the books of "The Annual

Record ofthe Assessed Valuation of Real and Personal

Estate" of the City and County of New York, for the

sod place of residence on said proposal.

year r8y6, are open and will remain open for exantinauon

'1'w9 responsible and approved sureties, residents cl
this city, are required in all cases.
No proposal will be considered from persons whose

and correction until the 3oth clay of April, 1896.
All persons believing themselves aggrieved must.

Character and antecedent dealings with the Board of
Education render their responsibility doubtful.

The party submitting a proposal must include in his
proposal the names of all soh-contractors, and no change

make application to the Conrnumissioner, of Cases and
Assessment.,, at this office, during the period said book,

are open, in order to obtain thte relief provided by late.
Applications for correction of assessed valuations ,:u

Each lid or estin ate stall fr, a[crvnfz nzel ly the
ronsent, in zvrilhis, of taw lrausr/eoldrrs orfrechobierr

,vill 11e permitted to be made in the sub-contractors

j the Cify a/1Ve:o I ark, :oink their respective !laces
f /usiuess or residence, to the effect that if the contract

Tamed without the consent of the School Trustees and

to the said Commissioners, between the hours of ro n.
and z r, lit., except inn Saturday's, when between to A. of -

8uperintcndcnt of School Guildings,

Ind ro ot., at this ounce, during the sunw period.

9e awarded to the person making the estimate, they
twill, on its being so awarded, become hound

It is required as a condition precedent to the reception
rr consideration of any proposals, that it certified check

is his sureties for its faithful performance inn the sum
if Two 'thousand Five Hundred (z.5ooj Dollars,
and that if be shall omit or refuse to execute

Ipon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or

EDWARD 1'. BARK1iI,, 'I 111?UUURF, SU'I'RU,
IA11ES L. WELLS, Coutnussioners of 'l axes and Asmess,lletlts.

he same, they will pay to the Corporation any

rIifference betteceI) the suns to which Inc would be
entitled mt its completion and that which the

;aid proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars,

Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person
r persons to wvhom the contract may be awarded at

and to an amount not less than use per cent. of such
,ronos:tl when said proposal is for an amount under ten

fly subsequent letting, the amount ut each case to he

h ousand dollars ; that oil demand, within one clay

by which the bids are tested, The consent above
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oat!; or afGrma-

Iltcr the awarding of the contract by the proper hoard
,I Trustees, the President of the Board will
'cturn all the deposits of checks and certificates

-:dculatcd upon the estimated amount of the work

liou, iu writing, of ecwh of the persons si;;nmg the s;tnte,

that he is a houschoider or freeholder in the City of New

Ii deposit made, to the persons making the saute,
:xcept that made by the person or persons whose

York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and river and above iris

,id has been so accepted; and that if the person
>r persons whose bold has been so accepted shall
"ehtse or neglect, within use clays after due notice has

linhilitics as hail, surety or otherwise; and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good f ith and with the
intention to execute the bond required by last'.

the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to

be approved by thetote gtroMcroltlieCityol New York
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the
contract.
AVn rs/iruen• -,,ill be calnsjnclri acrdc's,c acrnlu,nIanfrrl 1y

either a cer/i/Ira' chr•cl• tier, in one of t/rc banks r/ tier Cyly
,V ,V -.oI,,-, dirt:rrt to t/er all/n) of the Cao,Jtbrm/,r, or
wroxr)
'' to the aamount a/ Due i/u udrea' curl 171,1-u ty-/;ve
(tz5) 1)1//n Jo, Such check or money must not be inclosed
in the scaled envelope containing the estimate, but 'I

teen given that the contract is ready for execution, to

!xecute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the
:heck or certuiicatc of deposit made by him or them shall
,e foricited to and retained by this Board, not as a
tenalty, but as liyu icl:ttcd dumages for such neglect or

el 11511, and shall be paid into the City'I rcasury to the
:reclit cf the Sinking Fund of the City of New York;

the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the

same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall Inc
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if

Ile shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid

Kelly street and \Vales avenue, to Westchester avenue,

with branch sewers in One Hundred and Forty-ninth
street, between Southern Boulevard and Robbins avebetween Robbins and1Vaits avenues; Forest avenue,
between Westchester avenue and One Hundred and

Teen awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if Inc or

Sixty-third street ; Clifton street, between Cauldwell
and Forest tvcntcs,:mn in Westchester avenue, between

crovided by law.

O. II. LA GRANGE, JAMES R. SHEFFIELD,
\ CJT7 N l• . 1'U RD, Commissioners,

dred and Fifty-second streets, known as L'loek 1575,
Ward No. 64, ill the Tw-clftlt Ward,
;. The premises ou the north side of One Htmdr, cl

hers street.
7. The property belonging to the City on Barren
Island, consisting of about one hundred and twelve (Irz)

nue ; Westchester avenue, north side, between 'I ninity
and Forest avenues ; Westchester avenue, south side,

he proper security, he or they shall be considered as

York:

r. 'file Peeoiii s on tine south side of One Hundred
and hilt)-second strc( t, bctwecn St. Nicholas and Amsterdam avenues, known as Block 1078, Ward Nu_,.
66 and 67, in the 7\velfth \V:vd.
e. 1 he premi:os nn the Comm side of Amsterdam at cnue, between Due Hundred and Fifty-first and (Inc Hun-

dant avenues, known as Block 1078, Ward No, 6, in

Should the person or persons to whom the contract

ion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as

tilt twcniy-uinlh tl:p nl April, r8jli, bases for the Icrnt
of three years front May r, rS56, of the itlioncing Ili
behinging to the Corporation of the City of Nc-w

owner or owners, occupant or occupants. of all

P

tray be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
vithiii five clays after written notice that the same has
hey accept, but do not execute the contract . nil give

T

clers of yutrl}- rcntal~, at his Otfice, in tale Stew: t't
Y,uildin„ Au.:-Sm Ilruadway, at noon, oil AVedncsda},

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected
thereby, that the following assessments have been completed and are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.:
List 4555, No. I. Outlet sewer and appurtenances in
Btmgay street, from Wetmore avenue, to and through
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Prospect avenue,

CORPORATION NOTICE.

State or National hanks of the City of New \'ork, drawn
to the order of the Ccmpiroil,-r, r r money to the amount
, I//It' yrr reatuor f the .uu,.unt of security required

luviu: aba ndoned it and as in default to the Corpora-

t'l.:n:r. F. Uv/sect, AUCTIONEacr.,

SAI.l: (lF LE:\SIa OF CLI -Y 1'R(lI'b:R'hY.
IIF. Cl
I"I'RULh,lilt OF 'I HI: Cl1Y OF N I?\V
Y nrk ,n it sell at public uucli: n to the highest bid-

(I'LIC NO'I'ICF IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

tforesaicl, the amount of his or their deposit of check or
:ertibcate of deposit shall be returned to him or them.

went who has charge of the estimate-box, amid no
and found to be correct, All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same, within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

and Fifty-first street, between St. N icholas and Amstcrdant avenues, known as Block 1078, Ward N,,.. r,..
and in, in time Twelfth \yard.
4, The premises on the north side of Une Htmdn•d
and Fifty-first street, between St. Nicholas mil Anisterdam avenues, known as Block 1078, Ward No, 7, in the
1'welfth Ward,
5. The premises on the north side of One Hmtdred
and Fifty-first Street, between St. Nicholas and Amster-

nit it the said person or persons whose bid has been so
tccepl eel shall execute the contract within the tittle

must Ire handed to the officer or clerk of the Departestimate can lie deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk

•personal estate must lie made by the person assessed

National banks or'1'rust Companies of the City of New
Bork, drawn to the order of the President of this
hoard, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of
tot less than three per cent. of such proposal, when

:he ;unuttnt of his deposit twill be returned to lint,

or sentry must not i.e inclosed in the sealed envolepe
eEncminling the estimate, I,ut must be handed to the
rSf ccr or cicr It of the I )cps trvent who has charge of the
net mote-1 r:x, and no 'tirvnto can to deposited to said
I se lint. I such check r:r money has bcc a exammed in
-mil ml ce r Ii cb. rk a,ud found to lie at rrtct. All sir }i
del-c'it>, cod/it th:.t r:f the wcecs-iol bic'der, will be

Boulevard to Kelly street ; loth sides of Kelly street,
front Prospect avetnte to AVales [venue; both sides of
Wales avenue, from Kelly street to Westchester ave.
nee; both st, tes of W
estch
avenue,
aveue, front I)tte Hun-

place by the Scinunl Trustee's of the First Ni until
to o'clock a. It., oil \Vcd oosda}', April arc, x896, for
lmorncIii/ time Sanitu- y Cuuditi,.0 of Prinutry School No.

ctecompanied fly eithr r a cer115ed chick upon one of the

for the faithful putinlm: nc, Id tie contract. Such check

and litrty-ninth street. from 'I'iulpson place to Robbins
avenue : both sides of Prospect avenue, from Southern

urn 11otdcvurd, front I..eggett avenue to Union avenue -

LOUIS HAUp7', Chairman, PATRICK CARROLL

office of the 1eucrn,orm.
Iiidtices will write out the amount of their estimate
in adclition to ins, rtin;g, the same in figures.

cc I,i._h he is directly or incirectly interested, or of which
I,c has knowledge, either persona] or otherwise, to bid a

1 I'cl in therein, or any other officer or employee of the
C: ,tpr,rati,.n of the City of Now York or any of its
Icput Invents, is diractly or indirect y into. rested in this
stimatt, nr m ti c -uppliee or work tt wlnc}r it relates,
I. in any portir n 'file profits there f: and hasnot intern
.an en, affect d or prr,mi,ed, either directly Cr indirectly,
m}" po,amiary , r triter consideration l,y the bidder or
r u yuno in his it Lulf tvrth a vmty to influencing his notion

Scaled proposals will aim be received at the same
place by the School 7Yuste -s of the Tenth Wart.
tm nil no o'clock A. IL, on Thursday, April 3o, 1896.
for Making Sanitary Improvements at Primary Schoo

place 1)y the School l'coo-t(tes nl the Nineteenth ANcrd,

several matters stated therein are in all respects true.

: crlain price or not IC. than a certain price fur said labor

\Varei,
Dated tNV lcw YOnle, April er, mS96.

Dep:,rt mcut.

Tint higher than the lowest regalr market price for
, i : same kind of hiba,r or material, and is in all respects
;! it and without colhtsion or fraud ; that no coral. inticn
- r p'. I exists of which the bidder Is a member, or in

-r materit i. , r to keep rthcrs from bidding thereon : and
. I=n, that no member of the Common Council, Head of a
Ucl•n riment, thief of a Ilureau, Deinny thereof, or

I,EURI;E '.oIRFI', Chairman ; S:\\ICFL D.
I,IrVV, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Eleventh

SIN I,Z, Secretary, I',(lard of School Trustees, 'Twelfth

;unti by such other means as they may prefer, as to
the accuracy of the foregoing I rigmcer's estimate, and
- hall not at any time after the submission of an estimate
re0ard to the nature or amotutt of the work to lie done.
oil . I.lidders will be required to complete the entire
.- to the Batista
I) arrtmenT of I.)ocks,
, Erk
c tiort of thy
c
y
:mcl in sub,t:u•ti:d accordance with the specifications of
:iv contract. No extra compensation beyond the

S

the Le tartment, a copy of which, together with tht
form of the agreement, including specificatnons, and
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be
I htuined upon application therefor at the office of the

1st, Ladders must satnfy themselves, by personal examination of the location if the proposed d.e,lging

, lisputc or complain of the above statement of quantities,
or assert that there was any misunderstanding in

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
I;:\IJ':U I'R(I'U'mAI.S \\'IIJ, 11I: hiC(I:IVl':h1ll4
the Iinnrd of Srh, ul'I IIOn',•sturtle 1,11eventh \Vnrd
at the I tall of the Board of I:ducati,:n, N:,. 148 Gr:mc
street, twtil 4 o'clr,ck r, Ni , un \I mday, May .t, r8r,6, fm
Mali ug Repairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar School!
N/.s. t;, a-',iii, 7r, 8;i aid 1 'run,ry School Ni, 3t.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2I, J8Cg6.

Wales avenue and (Jib e Hundred and Fifty-sixth street.
The limits embraced by such assessments include all
the several houses and lots at ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land situated on—
No. I. Both sides of Gungay street, Iron, Wetmore

avenue to 'I inipson place; hot[) sides of One Hundred

the Twelfth Ward.
6. The premises known as Nos. 8, no, rz and 14 Chan,.

acres.

—upon the following
TN_'rats AND CONDITrores ON SALE.
The rent shall be paid quarterly in advance, and the
highest bidder will be required to pay the Auctioneer'.
fee and one quarter's rent at the time and place of the
sale.

The amount so paid shall be forfeited if the successful
bidder does not execute the lease and bond tvtthin fifteen
clays after the sale, and the Comp :roller is authorized, in his discretion, to resell the premises bid off by
any person failing to comply with this condition of the
sale, and the persons so failing to comply shall be liable
for any deficiency or loss that may result to the City
from such resale.

No person wvill be received as lessee or surety who
is delinquent on any former lease front the Corporation,

ui,, si):\Y, Ai' ►:11. 21,

1896.

THE CITY RECORD.

.nt(l no hid wtIl he Weccpted from any person who is it
: -tears to the Corponuion upon debt or contract, or whr

Third—That pursuant to the provisions of chapter tlo
of the Lao's of i895, as amerndedl by chapter Sq of the
Laws of x896, we propose to assess for b,:aefi t, which
assessment will appear in our last partial and scpara to
abstract of estimate and a'sesstnent, all thane lots, pieces

t, a IluLutlter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliges
ti„n to the Corporation, as provided by law.
"1hc lease will contain the u.,
ual covenants and con.
ditiuns and a prevision for the sttrrunder of the prcmisce
it required for p ldic purposes, on three month,' notice,

or p Creels of land situate, lying and being in the City of
New York, which tnkeu together are bounded and
described as follows, viz.: Northerly by the line

All repairs shall be made at the expense nt the lesscc..
.nil lie shall pay Croton water rents.

''35

Y,-rio avenue is tb• i--,nated ns a street of the first :ha-s
and i, fifty ft t t+ ids-.:unl is shown on sectiuq,t9 of thtF•inal \lap.:mtl Profiles of the I'wenty-third and I'wcntyfnurth Wards of thy: ( lty of New V-,,rk, filed in till- office
of the Ciinml f ssiumrr ,tf hircct Improvements of the
'ftvcnty-thiri an-1 1tvcnty-frttrth Wards on I ecemhcr
t6, x895, in the Ii (flee of the Register of the Ci'' and

County of New York Oft December 17, r8ar, and in the

the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, to be
approved by the C,moptriltor, cnnditioncd for the pay ntcnt of the rent quarterly and the fulfdlnient of the
covenants of the brase.

separating the City of New York from the City
of Yonkers ; easterly by the Ilrnnx river and the
East river ; southerly by the Harlem river, the I:rone
Kills and the Fast river, and Is-c,tcriv by the Hudson
river and the Harlem river, all of a'hicIt lanU taken togethcr is known as the 'Parent)'-third Ward and part of

lie Comptroller shall have the ri;.tht to reject any

the '1'wenty-fourib VVatd, ns such territory was annexed

In the matter of the auplication of 'I' me Mayor, Alder-

Ily order of the Commissioners of the hitting Fund.
ASHI;F-L 1'. P'IT'CH, (omptroller.
Ctry OF Nnw Vur.•n—Ftrcaxcr•. I)tsi otzr+tr-;.sr, Cott.

to the City of New 1-urk by au act of the Legislature
designated as chapter 6th ,if the Laws of x873, and acts
amendatory thereof.
Fourth—'That our first partial and separate report
herein will be presented to a Special Perm of the Su-

live tel acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been h,:retofore acquired, to NAPIER AFF;NU18
( a It iroutg:fi not 3-el namt (I by proper authority , I in

1 lie lessee will be required to give a bond for double

l< l I.Bn'S OH et CF:, A1')I'll l j, ]liyb,

in the City of New York, opt the 5th day of little, r896,
at the opining of the Court on th.a clay, and that teen
and there, or as soon tlterenitcr as counsel can be heard

thr _loth day of May, rb96, at noon, at the Comptroller's

JAMES A. L'LANCHARD, JOHN H. KNOEPPEL,

k City, all the right,
)Rice, No. z8o I;roadway, New York

Cioiirtissu000rs.
Writ. R, Kreise, Clerk.

title and interest of the City of New York in and to the
premises known ass No. Co Grove street, in the City of
New York, upon the following

sel to the Corpru-ation,

•1 Gusts ,ND CONDITIONS of Sai is

I lie highest bidder will be required to pay twenty

In the matter of the application of this' Mayor, Alder-

per rent, of the purchase-money and the auctioneer's

uten :iii Contmonal ty of the City of New York,

it a at the time of the sale, and the balance upon the
de;i%t ry of the decd within thirty days from the date of

relat ivc to acquir;n;g title, wherever the same has not
been Itsretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements
and here litaments n-yuired for the pure ose of open-

The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the property struck offi to the highest bidder tvho shall fail to
comply with the terms of the sale, and the party who
fails to amply therewith sill be held liable for any

inn and eatendmt; EASI' UNE HUNDRI-A) ANI)
SIXTY-'1IIl1J) SPREE!' (although not yet named
by proper authority), from Norris avenue to Railroad
avenue, \Pest, as the same lots been heretofore laid
out and designated as a first-class street or road to the

deficiency rustdtiog from such resale.
The right to reject any bid is re,ereed.
The map of the property to be sold may be seen open

1\renty-third Ward of the City of New York.
OTICE IS HEREL'Y (;IVEN'I'HA1' '1' HE BILL

N

application at the Comptroller's O:lice, Stewart Budding, No. 230 Ilroadtvay.
11}' order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,
under it resolution adopted April IG. 1896.
ASI ill l' L 1'. I 'I'CH, Comptroller.

Suprcuu Court, at a Spedd al'lcrm there 1, Part I., to be
held in and for the City and Co,mly of Ness' Volk, at the
Count}- Court-house, in the City of Neiv York, all the

30111 Jay of Aprii, r8,)6, at to 30 o'clock in the forenoon

INTEREST ON CIT1' BONDS ANI)
STOCKS.

uI that clay, or as soon if ere;dhr as counsel can be

ILE 1N'fEKRST DUE MAY I, tPo6, UN THE
Registered I nods and Stocks of the City and

County of Ncw York will be paid on that day by tire
Comptroiler at the office of the City Clutnthcrlain,
Room 27, Stetr:u-t Punning, corner of Broadway and
Chambers street.
The Transfer Books will Ile closed from March 31
in May r, r8o6.
'floe interest (file Sl:ty r, 1896, on the Coupon Bonds
-run Stocks of the City of Nose York, will be paid on

ASIIIlEI, I'. VITCH, Comptroller.
Cliff or- Nicu 1 n<r i:INA Cr_U;t'slttatert, Custt•rt ot tog's Ott tc t., \I:u h r;, lSW'.

t•'niroel, to FAtif ONE HUNI)ltla) AND SIXtcmntc, in the 'Intent -third Ward of the City of Ncw
Yori<.

N

OTICE IS Rh•;RI•:IiY GIVEN 'I'NA'I 'Ill I: IIILL

of costs,charges and expenses incurred by reason
it the proeeeeiinuis in the above-entitled natter, will be
1,resented for taxation to one ot- the Justices of time
Snprenie Court, at a t'pccial l'erm thereof, 1 :u-t I., to lie

haul iu and for the City and Count}' of Ni-iv Vor)c, at the
County Court-hnusc, in the City of Nety York, tin the
;utlt d,-p• of April, 1896, at to. ro o'clock iu the forenoon of
that day, or as soon thcre.lIher as counsel can be heard
ihereon, and that the said hill of costs, charges and exycuses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk
it the City aitd County o`, New York, there to remain
tm and during the space of tell days, as required by law.
Mated Nliiu Yui.e, .Apail t; 1896.

cPtlL(;I: E. 3i(11 I t.haimwa, JAMES F '1(118-

URSUANT' TO THE SI'ATUTE,S IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

that an application will be made to the tintureme Court
of eve State ,'f New fork, at a Sperinl Term of said
Court, to he held at Part I. thereof, in the Cntuny Cnur Ihntts., it, the City of Nell' York, ou 'Tuesday, the. ekt!i
day of April, r89ei, at the opening of the Court on
that day, er as soon thvre;ifter as counsel can Iii: heard
tfinreoW, for' the esppeintinnWo of Contmissi,me•rs of Estimate and Assessment in the ahocc-eutiCc I matter.
The nature and extent of the inupres-cnvnt hereby intetmcied is the ac, luisitisn of title by 'I he Alayar. Ndurmen ;nt<i Cetnn:onaIty of the City of Ness' 'stuck. for the

use of the public, G, all the little anti premises, with thin
buildings xhnueno and file app art.:notices thereto belondin„ required for the opening ul a certain street or
av,rvue known as Kepler avenue, Iron Eastch, star aveone to Mount Vernon avenue, in the '1\:envy-f,m-th

Ward of the Lit}' of New York, being the following
described lots, pieces o: parcels ut hand, viz- :
Rcgiuui al, at it point distant 5,94 z,)3 teat tzesterlp of

the cistern hurt of 'fcoiIi avenue, measured at right

angles to the saute iron :t point 30,504 i9 feet northerly

if the Southern line of Y<<st One Humsed art([ Fihyfifth street.
151. 'Thence northerly ea o line terming an auglo of
;i7 degrees 6 minutes I7 sccand, awtertq ;end to tits left

NC)TI('1? OF F1LIN(, T111: 1118$1' l'Alt"1'lAL AN I) SEP\RA'TE 1;51'IMA'I'E
(>1 1)AI\IAGE AND OF MOTION TO
CtINJ1f1f TIIE FIRST 1'AWFIAL
AND SE1'ARATl' RETORT OF TilE
COMIi\IISSIONEI:S OF ES1'In4A'I'E
,'\NI) ASSESSMENT, TOULT1tEt:
WITH TlIF: 15 ROPOSEI) AREA OF
ASSESSMENT.

and parah.1 u, Tenth ;rvenue for 1,301 or (eet.
ad. Thence e-,I,, 1}' deflecting 68 degrees rr minutes
55 second, to tit- ri;;ht for 5,.85 feet.

to all the ia'tds, teluentnts, h lie ditamenis, property,

Sit lute drawn northerly throu:;h the point of beginning

3x1. Thence southerlyy c!ehlecomg I r degrees 48 minutes
5 seconds to the right for i,3 )n72 leet.

4th, Thence westerly, on the :ire of a circle whose
radius is 5to feet, G,r 50.47 h -nt tnthe paint of beginning.
Kepler avenue is deli,,hated as a street of the first duonull is fifty feet Wide, and is ch nor n nn section 19 of the

Final Sl;tp+huh Profile, of the Ts-: cnty third and'l\veutyfourtlt Wards of the City of Ncw York, filed in the office
of t h e C'>r
t umis.,ioucr of Street Imp%nvemeuts <,f the
'I'tveuty-third and '1\vent}'-fourth Wards nn December
16, 1895, in the office of the Register of the City and

County of New York on December 17, 189;, and in the
office of the secretary of State of the State of New York
oil Dcccmhrcrl IS, 1895.
I taxed N c iv YoeK, April r6, 1895.

rights, terms, casements and privileges not ow tied by
The :Mayor, Aldc-rmca and Commonalty of the City of
New York, or lit)' right, title :md in
therein,
not Cxtio;uri,hatele by public authority, embraced
within the lines of the (;rand I oulevard and Con-

FRANCIS 31. SCr)1' l', Counsel to the Corporation,
No, =Tryon Row, New York Cit}'.

c:urse and nine transverse roads, front a point on
East One Hundred and Sixty-ttrst 'treet. in said city,
at the intersection of said street and Mott avenue

and Commonalty of the City of Ness York, relative t o
acquiring title, tvherr ver the same has not been here-

northerly to AIenhohx Parkway, as laid out and established by the Commissioner of Street Improvements
of the Twenty-third and'1'wenty-fourth Wards of the
City of New Ye' k, pursuant to the provisions of

chapter ran of the I,aws of r8y;.
E, THE UNI)ERSIGNha) Cf)TSIMISSIONE:IRS

W

of F:stiaatc and Assessment m the above-cut-

tithed matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested
in this proceeding, :rni to the owner or owners, occupant
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others
whom it may concern, to wit :
first—'1-hat the have completed our first partial and
separate ceUmate ' t damage, embracing all that portion
of the (:rand Ponlev:trd and Concourse and trans%erse
roads designated as Section r and drown as Parcels A,
P, C, 1), I?, F such G, oil our dama_e map, deposited as
hereinafter mentioned, and extending fl-,em k'ast One
Hundred and Sixty-first street to Walnut street, with

transverse road, It East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth
street, Fast One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street and
East One Hundred and Seventieth street ; and that all
persons interested in this proceeding, or in ally of the

landsaffected thereby, and having objections thereto, do
present their objection,, in writing, duly verified, to us,
at our office, Nos. go and 9z West L'roadtvay, ninth floor,
in said city, nit or before the loth day of Jlay, 1896;
and that we, the said Cotnntis_sioners, twill hear parties so

objecting within the ten w. ek-days next after the said
loth day of May, r8g6, and for that purpose will be in
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at

In the matter of the application of Tile Dlayor-, Aldermen
tofore acquire), to V1{RIO AVENUE , although not
y-et trained by proner utthority), from F:astchr-ster

'tcemte to the northern boundary of the City of New
York, in t lie '1'wenty-fotu-th 1\ar.l of the City of New

fork, as the same has born heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class street or road.
URSU_3N1' TO THE STA'I'UI'ES IN SUCH

P

cases made and provide', notice is hereby _iven

that an application with be mede to the Supreme Court
of the State of Neu- York, at n Special '1 erns of said

Court, to be fitful at Part I. thereof, in the County Cmn"thouse, in the City of Now York, out 'Tuesday, the 28th
day of April, 1896, at the opening of ti".e Court on
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel Can be heard
thereon, for the appointment of Contntissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitheel matter.
The nature and extent of the improvem••nt hereby in-

tended i- the acquisition of title by The lIlavw- , .11dermca and Coast muualt 3' of the City of Ne'r: \"ark, for the
use of the public. to all the lands and premises, with tilt:
buildiu; s thereon all I the appttrten;mccs thereto Lie,
longinc, required for the opening of it certain street m-

avenuc known as -erii.t ;n-cuue, from h-astchesteravcnttc
to the northern bomtdary of the City of Nev, York, m
tile'Iwcnty-fourth \Yard of the City o f Net, York, be-

ing the Following. described lots, pieces or parcels of
land, viz.:

lie„inning at a point on the line of the northern
boundary of the Cir y of New York, distant ¢57.44 feet

titc northern bound:u'y
tve'tcrl} friitn the inmrsectionot
line of tic City anti the western line of \Yebstcr avenue

an o'clock a. nt.

(formerly linos River road).

Second-17mt the abstract of our said estimate, together with our damage maps, and also all the aflieavits,

boundary line of the city.

estimates and other documents used by its in making

9th. 'Thence southerly d-.-fleeting 23 degrees 5 minute:
57 ,ecnnds to the right for 737. ro feet.

nue, lit the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New

roth. Thence soulhe:tsterl} delleittigg zr degree

York, being tile Bellowing-described lots, pieces or
parcels of land, viz. :
Beginning at a point di=t:mt 5,046.30 feet easterly of

minutes e8 seconds it . th< lutt for 321 i5 feet.
rrth. 'I hence southeasterly a ldectiog i dr.•grce 3e iii i.-„
ute; 57 seconds to the right for f 7. 19 feetIt-th. '1 "hence sautherly for 994.54 feet to the pent -:

the ea:;tern line of 'Tenth accnue, measured at right

beginning.
Ogden avenue is desi;;natca as a str -et of the first Iles--,
and is snvcnt}' fl-•=t lido-, and is shown on section U
the Fi,al .flaps and Profiles of the Twentv"hird a:t-i
'Twenty-fourth W.,ruis of the City r:f Nety York, lit-ci
in the n0ice of the (: omntissiuner of Street Improvemo'it-

rst. 'Thence northerly on a line forming an an_-le of
29 degrees to minut--s ,o seconds westerly wool to the
left oft lincdrawnnurth'trly, float the p till of beginning
and parallel to T,nih avenue Inn 867.24 feet.

ofthe7'tventy-third and Twvnty-G,urth Wards on N- s
ember t r, r393, in the orfice of the Register of the C.t}-

and County tit Netr hark me November rz, tins, and in
the < flnee ..l the S -a-etary of State of the State of N ,v."

;d. 'Ii ,-nee southerly deticctin.q tz7 degrees 33 minutes

York on November rq, 1Sgs, and on section r; of ,:u,?
Final Ma p s ar1tl YI'ut Ile,, filed ill sail Cnrmiunsiooe. Ofice
nit ICinmifit-r t5, r895• amt in sid ltcgiaor's (blu e-Napier avenue is des mated as a street of the first
and said 7cs-t ru t tlu
s Offic out Ucco n=.ter t7, tail_
class and r sixty feet aide, and is shown on secti'~n
I
late
I Xr-u 1 lt.K. April t.•, rSit).
19 of the I ival Maps and Profiles of the 'list nty dtird
FKANCIS M. SCOI I', Cottasel to the Cerporati, ..,
and Twenty fourth Wards of the City of Nctc York,
- v - ' No. z Tryon Ni -Nety York City.
filed in the oflie - of the C'unuti~sioner of tih-cet 1 ol)]

merits of the Twenty-thi:-d and Twenty-ftieri, APardo

State if Non York on December r8, 1595.

I \\CI:, I Ill OhiII1f: \\ I'I'I)\,CommLstoncrs.
--bourn P. lit"\., 1_ Jerk.

In the mutter of the applirat ion of'lhue 1liayor, Aldermen,
and Counnonalty ,d the City of New York, by the
C.,unscl to the Corporation, relative to acquiring title,
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired,

8th. Thence southerly deflecting 142 degrees to niinutes 13 sic"n-ls to the r,ght for ;08.65 feet.

totore aequtrocl, to RI•:l IA,:R AVI.ei to (al,hough

P

i

the City of Neu York. for the use of the public, to all
the lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and
the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the
opening of a certain street or avenue known as Napier
avenue, fr•-m l:astchester avenue to Mount Vernon avn-

not yet named by prol,ct anthunt}•' tt m iktstChll'suer

avcuue to \I oust Vc rnon at cnu -, to the 1 tcenty fourth

( tinning and Improvement of the City if Vctv York,
I i :md on hehalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard thereon, for the appointment of Connuissioner, of R,timatc and Assessment in the
above-entitied matter. The nature and extent of
the improvement hereby intended is the acquisition
of title b}- "file 1layor, Aldermen and Contrmmiudty of

on I)cc-ruler t6, 1895; in file rfltee nt the 1L•4istcr
of the City :iii I County of Xety York on l)ec,-ntber t7,
1895, and i❑ the office of the Secretsry of Slate o1 the f

V\ and of the C.it surf Nee 1 t rk, as the s ante has been
hereof.nc laid out and de_tgnatcd as it lust-clots street
or read

SUPREME COURT.

that an apl, li,_;ni n will he made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, :u a Special l.'erm of said
Court, to be heid at Part I thacof, ut the County
Court-hour, in the City of New Vo,k, on Trues 4ry, the

I seconds to the right for 90.1.49 feet.
nth. Ihenee we•lerl)' for 6o.65 feel to the point of
bcgi ining.

street.

In the matter of the application ol” the Board of Street

"N

ad. Thence northeasterly deflecung 52 degrees zG
minutci 4) 'ec,mds to the right tin- 77• ' 8 feet.

acquiring title, when. c, t- the a:.me icts iii been hcre-

1st. Thence westerly 5o.r6 feet along the northern
2d. ']'hence southerly deflecting 94 degrees 36 minutes

24 seconds to the left for 2,rzs.or feel.
our said estimate, have been deposited in the P,ureau of
3d. Thence easterly deflecting 87 degrees rt minutes
Street Openings in the Law Department of the City of
New York, Nos, go and 90 West Broadway, ninth floor, 8 seconds to the left for o.o6 feet.
in the said city, there to remain until the zest day of
4th. Thence northerly for 2,120.44 feet to the point of
I beginning.
May, 1896.

4th. "I h, rice east-rly atom the southern line of l- tst
One H m•Ired :md Sivty-ci,hth street f ,r 72. ;5 feet.
51h. Thence southerly f„r i7) 55 fe-at to the point of
beginning.
.
r.ARCGI. •' C.,,

Lust On- Humored nod Sist3'_eighth -tract.
i t. Il~ence westerl}- :dong the north,-rn line of 1;., t
Onc Hun<Irerl and Silty-ei-hth .tract fu.-p. o7lect.
zri.' 17tcncc it rtherly deli set ing rot dz,.;r,:ce .; nit u:-,
5o second, to the ri,,lot for gu3.;5 feet.
gd, 'Thence north%%% st r!v dell -cu- p to degree lit mint e 57 seconds to the left for 5a.74 feet.
41 h. '1'h encc nortiutveslcrly elcflecting q de9rcc
minutes 6 s'-coeds to the left for _47.75 feet,
5th. 'Thence northeasterly deflecting zr dutgmets :mintites aii seconds to the right for 735 e3 feet.
i nth. Thence northerly dtetfec Ii n, 23 degrees 5 ntin,t t--57 stuonds to the left ter 404.20 feet.
7111. Thence northeasterly deflecting 37 degucs ;,
minutes 47 seconds to the right for 114. 13 feet.

I' 'II) TIHE Sl,l l'UTl:S IN' tUCH
cases made and provided, not ii.e is hcrcl'y given

lie:u-d thereon, and that the said bill of loses, charge.;

In tlic ntatt,r of the appiicatr.,n of 'I'llc Mayor, Aldcrmcn
and dManxanalty of the City of New York, relative to

thnt day by the State Trust Company, No. 36 Wall

1

and expenses ha, been deposited in tite office of the
Clerk of the City and County r•f New York, there to
remain for and during the space of ten days, a, requited
by 1alt'.
Dated Slue \' 'tug, Apr I g, 18)6,

L_AAvl6IN('1: OOl(KIN, idOIll RT GRIEF MONRUE, Ill .NJ,A3hIN lrERKINS Commissioner,,
'
HIl'\sas' DC Fu,ercr IIit.tuhix, Clark.

r ,t. Then ,- westerly alnnq the northern line of East

Beginning at a prnnt un th': northeast lint of East t huti_
F.astchester avenue It .\I,vmt Vernon avenue, in the
'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the I Hundred and Sixty -eighth s: reel formerly Birch str, ct
saute has been heretofore laid out and designated as a di-taut z-,8.8o feet ts-esterly of the inn-ersection of I',,,
wc,nrn line of ,Nelson nvcnue an,l the northern lire ,t
first-class street or road.

angh-s to the sane fr tit a point 29,(53.8u test northerly
of the southern side of West (inc laundred and F'iftyfifth str,-,el.

be presented for taxation to one of the Jusxtces of the

Crrc ,v Nttw Yens, I IS.trice pvteom:rir, Coatr-

Il -llfltal S'I'I81•ili'l I1lthweh m t }',.t mooed by

of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, will

-rtzot.t.taz's outer, Al,ril 17, iS9G.

1t: ilti' omilorni} , horn Brook avenue to Cut:rthmdt

men and Commonalty of the City of New fork. rein-

z81h day of April, t8o6, at the opening of the Court

Hnsar tie Firer
:sr I1:u,t,wtx, Assistant to the Coun-

F:mt One H,mdred and -dsty-su•venth s-rect.
One Howbeit and ~txty-secen,h str, Ic' li,r 1
t66z feet to
the cna rn till,• of F'a,t t )oc I mdred and Sixtyseventh
~•trcct ANoll stre-rt',
ad. "I'bence• northerly alar_ the eastern line of East
tine Humlr,,,i and iisty-seventbi ,trc-et \Vo'.fstreet) fur
4.&o felt.
3 I. Tierce northerly deflecting 44 degree; q; minutes
13 sec ,nd, to the '14111 for 954.87 f_et tothe southern tin:
of East t )ne Hundred anc! Sixty-eighth street formerly

Binh strc,-r.

j~

thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be
cnttlirned.
Dated Nttw Ynr: C, April IS, r896.

,I \cw Yvnk, by virtue of the powers vest rot in I hem by
!, tic, u"ill offer for side, at pull is auction., on Tues.lay,

m,,n:tlry of the City of New York, relative to acquirine title, wherever the same has not been heretofore

1 (Oh -1h Ntav YuuK. April r6, r89G.
FRANCIS Id. SCO1"I', cexmsc1 to the Corporation,
No a Tryon R,,w, Ncw York City.

preme Court, Part I I I , to be held in and for the City
and County of New York, at the County Court-house,

Puree F. MP.erS ArlotoNt5i ti.
t ORPORA'llON SALE: Uh REAL EtilATE.
HT
NU7'ICI? 1S IIEREI;Y GIVEN TA
Pthe Commissioners of the Siu!ciun Fund of the City

T

office of the Sccrrtary of State of the State of Ncw York
Oil December r8, 1895.

iIi -t.tuI _:7,yt fret westerly of the intersect ii in of the

I tcc-t,:rn line , ,f N,-is„n :rvenne and the uorthcrn line of

limed Nett Yuitie, Ap,iI Ii, r8g4.

FRANCIS \l. -i'UTI, Counsel to theCorpor,,,tieu,
No. a 1'rs•on l.ow, New York City.
In the matter of the application of The \Iay. iv,_ AIdermen and CtmrmonaIty of the City of Nctt York,
relative oo acquiiing title, wherever the suoxc h is nit ~

been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements,

In the matter of the application of the hoard of I-:dttc .ticn l •}the
I • Iiiit
t Co in-ef t a tltc t.'or,nr'tic,
)
.<
n of the
(It New V-rink, relative to acquiring title by T'.",.
\layor. :Aldernten and Connnnrtal(y of the City ",
vetc York. In certain hoods in the block bonn, lI.) 11'e a li. u,lo t, \'ar cl., hill; amt t rn„t cis'ore ;-.
iii the Ildhth VA's d of said city, dttfy selected :uti
aturioed by said 13 ,.,rd a, a site for schri„1 purpos..s,
unr'er and in !,ursu:,nce of the pro—irons of chapter
.9, of the I„tics of ,;8.i, as amended by chapter 3, of

the Laws of t6go.

W

I•:, 7 [I F C- NlllCl6SI ;N EI) CIil7rI I.-tSI()NEA;

and heredi t:uncnts req tired for the purie,ce of n pen ,f t.stiilllite in the al-ova-entitled ntatts-r, :q,in;., and eaten :utg '1 ELLER AV'I•:N L F; (.11thknghi
u,nnted lntrsuant tr, the provisions o, cheptcr 191 of till
not yet named by pr• ,per authority;, from Rail ,,U i f,:nt if i 83, as amended by chapter 35 ” t the Laws ' I

avenue. AYost, to I'kust One ilwulrrd and Sixtc-I wth r3, , hereby give notice to the owner nr miners, less-c
street, as the vim5 has beers hcrctdurc laicf out and ' ur lessee, parties and persons respectivciy entitled t
de-i;t~ated as a tirsr-class sl reel or road iu the 1lventy-

or interested in the lands. tenement=, lierouhituttcnts au-'

third Ward of the City of Nety York.

premises• title to which iC sought to be acquired in tIe

N

(TI 1C1: IS IHERF:IJY lav'L:N 'I-ll:v'I"I',IE BILL
of cu,ts, charge's ;ind expenses iu"vn-ed by rca<nn
of the proceedings Ill the nbocc-cntitled matter, twill be
pro= vied fur tauitoi ou to on : of the Justices of the Su- ~

proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, I
liit :

Frrst—That we haw: comp!eh•d our estimate of th loss and dauWage to thy' r~.pectice ,nvu_rs, lessees.
punti.-s
and persons inn r ~sLrd in the, kinds or prt•mi-es
pni.ae Court, at a Special [crux thereof, Part I., to i
be held lit and fir the City ;utd C.,unty of New York, tiff cted by Ili is lure fed inn or having an} interest

therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of
at the County Court-house, in tire City of Nctr Y„rk, on
s,tdt estim ite in Chi: ~tiice of the IJuard of F,ducatiou
the 3oth day of :1pr.I, td36, at ro.3n o'clock in the forcfar
the inspection of whomsoever it may eouccrn.
noi,n of that cf ey, or as ,eon tlterc:ihter as cniuns,-1 can be -

heard thercun, and %'tat the said bill of c ,st,, charges

Sec and—That all parties or porsooc whose rights ma}-

and expenses has been d,p"sit<d in the n0ic,- of th, •

be affect ni by the said e,timate, and who may nhject tD
the -amc, oriuuuv part there if, mac, within ten alas, after
the first pkhic_—oti of this notice, Anvil r 5, t8o'.,

Clerk of the Cut}' aid County ut Nuty fork, there to enmain I,,r ar•d don-in:ti the spice of tell d.t)'s, as required
by Lttc.
Date) Nrte Yaws, April S, iStt.

Ill t their umcctno_ to smith e-tintate. in writing, will:
us, ,it our office Room N . _, nn the fourth floor of the
Staat:-Zcittnr., lhzildin};, Nn, -a I ryon Rote, in said city..

CHAIN:Fa 1),Il[iuRI1,L, FRANKLIN PIEN, A.
III. 11181Fi )U5, Commit-,htuers.
Hi:ri<s' ur: loans r 11 tt.utt l., Clerk.

as provided by -action .t of chapter lot of the Laws of

t CkS, as mounded by chapter 3; of the Laws of t8gc.
and that we, the said Cotilmis,itincri, ts-dl hear parties.

In the muter of the npplicauon of The 31 nt-ur.Ald'r-

objectin„ at our said ofl-iee, on the a8th des}' of -1pr11-

meu mod Cnnlunuonaloy of the City of New 1'irk, relulive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been

r8gti, at .1.30 o'clock in the afteruonn, and upon >u-1.
nbseq-tmt days as may Ile Ronal necessary.
'fair( —That our repart herein will be presenta.[ t

herctoh,re acquired, to ((dl )F-N A1'h-:NCI; although

Lite Supreme Co,n-t of the State of New V..rk, at
special 'Perot thcrcof, to he held ti Part Ill., m Ili
.otmty Court-house, in the (:it}' of New York, nu t: e
r5th day of May. 1896, at the opening of the Court on
that day, and that thcu anti there, or as soon thereafter

not }'et Wanted by proper ant horit c ., Iron 1eroua:
auetme to Washington Bridge, in (lie I'oNcnty-third:utd

Twenty-fotu"th Wards of the City of New York, a, the
same has [,cell heretofore laid out and c!esi iii aled as a
first-class street or read.

P

is counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be maze
:hat the said report It confirmed.
Dated New Yo,ete, April r4. 1896.

URSUANT TO THE SI'A'kUI'ES IN SUCH

cases made and provided, notice is hereby given
ill at an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of Neu- York, at -t Special Term of said

Court, to lie held at Purl 1. therein, in the Count}•
Court-house, in the City of Nee Vork, on 7' n,sday,
the z81h day of April, iS96, at the opl'ttinu'g of the
Court on that d.,y, or :as soon thereafter as cotntsel can

he heard thereon, for the appointment of Com uii'sioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the. above-entitled
matter. The nature and extent of the improtenwnt
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by 'Tine

1(1u -or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the I it)' of New
York, fortiteuse ofthe public, to all the lands and preniises, with the building.., thereon and the appurtenancethereto Lelonging, reyuircd for the opening of a certain
street or avenue iihinleii as 1 fgdcn avenue, from Jerome

avenue to 's-isiimglnit Bri,lge, in the Twenty-thtr.l and
'I'ss-eon--fourth Iii u1 the City of New York, h+an;g,
the fullo-,viu,g.de,crib ol lots, pieces or parcels of land,
viz. :
rn i.e ri, '•.s.''

Peginninq :,t a point on the northern side of Jerome
avenue (listmt 272.85 f•,et ieesterly of the intersection of

the vi estern line of I renier avenue and the northern line
of Jerome a o line.

list. '1 hence westerly along the northern line of Jerome
avenue or rz5.43 f-et.
ztl. I'hence uurtiwrly deflecting x46 degrees 4 minutes
38 serneels to the rich% for 2,870.5; feet.

GILhl-'RI ,11. SI'h:Hg, JR'. AR1'IIUR M. KIN , ,.
1VlItElA,Nl C. Ill LL, Comm:,sion•_rs.
\lour tvES A. Ru cr:it, Clerk.

'i In the matter nt thenpplicati-u of Thit _fay„r, .-Aldermer.
I

and C.rtnm-m:nity of the Cite of \ere Y„rk, rclativc taequirmg tit Iv. idn,-r_•ver tin, s
_. into b,e, not b,-en it rs.
toforc ac1aired, to:t.AI-1LI•:C 51REiCI' althoitcl. t: a
yet name I by proper authority;, from -11 punt Ys-, it -n

avenue to Vern, as-u nuc, ill the '1'went3'-fourth AA.,r '.
of the C,ty of Ncty 's nrk. as tole 51 flue as been hcr;tnGire laid out and tiesi•m.rtecl as a first-class street r

ret ul.

P

L'R-uUAXI' TU THE tit'.-1 I'U1'I:S IN SI'Clt
cos,. made and provide I, m,tice is hcn•by e:v, ~.

that an application will lie ni.t,le I the Supreme Cocci
of the State of New York, at a Special Perot of S. t
Court, to be held :tt P,u- t 1, thereof, in the County Cr-.:r:-

house, Ill the Cit}- of Nets- York, at, Tuesday' t Ito• _t-t
stay of April, r8yt,, at the op' nn8 of the Court on tint
da)', or a- soon thereafter as t''unsel call hit heanl they ,
on, for the :q>p,tn m_trt
ut Commis-tuner- of fc,tiuntc•

and Assesaucut to the dross -cntitled matt tr.

The
I nature and ,ateut of the intprocuntent herchy intend-,i
I is the acquisition of title by the \!i3-or. ehldenko and
C;uutmona!ty it the City - f _\'w. ;or for the t-ic <,f ii

public, to all the Lutd- :vtd premises. tcith the i,uildinus
3d, 'Thence north%esterly deflecting_ 43 degrees ;r I t6<r„r,u and the appurtena icee the eta b el-n,ging, re-

minutes J3 seconds to the left for 25.75 feet to the south'
err line of I:a-t t Ire Hundred arid Sixty-seventh (formerly I.
street:.

4111. 'thence casterly along the southern line of Bast
One Hundred and Ststy-sevcrnh street for 87.84 feet.
St b. Thence southerly- deflecting go degree, to the

right (Cr 945 feet to the northern tin„ of East Dine Huntlred and Stst}'-ffth street (lrg:dly opened Devoe sheet.
6t!t. 'I'heuce sees III
;long the northern line of said
East Une Hundred and Sixty- fifth stroll Devoe street,
ro feet;

7th. Thence southerly along the w<-stern line of said
East One Hunired and -ish•-f fdt street ,Devoe street)
Is legally opened for 6o feet.

Sth. 'I hence easterly along the southern line of East
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street (lluvoc street) ro
feet.
9111.

joined in the op.:n.u4 if a certain street or avenue
hi tee- a, (Iaklc)' sir--et. In ,tut Mount A'croon avenue to
Veri„ as-c title. in the 7went--1%,unh Ward If the City if

Nca- York, bci nC' the following -described lots, pieces or
parcels „t laml viz. :
Ile n ill I'ig at a point di stint 7.152.3S feet easterly r,f

the rasters line of Tenth ac:nuc measured at right
apples to the same from annual 3:, ;3n.r7 fact northerly

of tltc southern line of 11-nit Our Hun,lred and Fiftyfifth st r eet.
n W
esterly -.. na line fuming an angle of
ill. Ih ece
51 de,rt es 53 minutes 43 'et r.:d. ,u cssterly :utd to the
ri,ht of a Itne dratrn > ut!ierly from the point of be,
ginning and parallel to I•entlt avenue for tIt-77 feet.

iii). 'Thence northerly dells - tin', 97 degrees 54 minutes
7 seconds to the right fir ;z.3 ,heel.
3d. 'Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the

Thence southerly 1,732.03 feet to the point of beginning.

the are of a ,uncle whose radios drawn through the
northern extremity of the preceding cour:c forms an

i'At2CFt. " 11."
Beginning at a point on the northern line of Fa ,t (Inc
hundred and Sixty-srventh select (lotn erly Union ctrout,

angle eistemly if i3( deereas if ntinete, qz seco•uds with
tt., northcrt prof ,ug.etiuu of -tatd prccetli,tg course, and
whose radius I, e,_uu feet for Ft.9t feet.

1136
4th. Thence southerly on a line forming an angle of

THE CITY RECORD .
Beginning at a point distant 5,n93.go feet easterly of

street, 123 feet ; thence southerly and parallel with the
said easterly line of Avenue A 204 feet 4 inches to the

44 degrees 4 minuUs 16 seconds to the southeast with

the eastern line of Tenth avenue, measured at right

the radius drawn through the s-,uthern extremity of the

angles to the same front is point 39,137.32 feet northerly

preceding course for 35.85 feet,
5th. [hence easterly deflecting 97 degrees 54 minutes
7 seconds to the left for 3,158.21 feet.
6th. Thence northerly for 55.07 feet to the point of

of the southern line of West One Hundred and Fifty-

northerly line of Seventy-seventh street, and thence
westerly along said northerly line of seventy-seventh

fifth street.

street 123 feet to the point or place of beginning.

bCCinn ng.
Oakley street East Two Hundred and Thirty-seventh

of a line drawn northerly through the point of beginning and parallel to Tenth avenue for 2,448.31 feet.
2d. Thence northerly deflecting 65 degrees r3 minutes

street) is dcsignatrd as a street of the first class, and is

fifty feet feet, and as shown on section 19 of the Final

1st. Thence easterly on a line forming an angle of 52
degrees 53 minutes 43 seconds easterly and to the right

of the Commissioner of Stre,-t Improvements of the

47 seconds to the left for S5.07 feet.
3d. Thence westerly eflecting 554 degrees 46 minutes
13 second'. to the left for 2,413.29 feet.
4th. Thence southerly for 76.58 feet to the point of

'I wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on December
t6, 1899, in the office of the Register of the City and

beginning,
Knox street (East Two Hundred and Thirty-ninth

Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-

fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office

County of New It ork on December r7, 1895, and in the

,nice of the Secretary of State of the State of New York
nn December t8, 1895.
slated New Yogis, April 9, 1896.

FRANCIS M. SCOTT', Counsel to the Corporation,
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City.

In th,• matter of the application of The Mayor, Al iermen
anti Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to
:,cgoiring till' , wherever the same has not been heret',f,,re acquired, to HYAT'f ST10, l.1' 'although not
yet named by proper autl'ritv , from Mount Vernon

Is entto to the northern boundary of the City of New
\'„rk, in the Twznty-fourth Ward of the City of New
Turk, as the sane has hcen heretofore laid out and
ties,gnatecf as a first-class street Cr road.

P

URSUANT TO THE S'1'ATU'I ES IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
Of the State of New York, at a Speci:~l Term of said
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Courthouse, in the City of New York, on '1nesday, the zrst
day if April, t8)6, at the opening of the Court on
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
thereon, for the appoinunent (,I Commisi „ners of F:sti-

mate and Assgi0stivlit in the abnc-entitled matter.
the nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-

tendeo is the acquisition of title by '1 he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the

use of the public, to all the lands and premised, with the
buildings thereon and the appur2un:rnces thereto be-

longing, required f r the opening of a certain street or
ascnuc known as Hyatt street, from Mount Vernon avenue to the northern boundary of the City of New York.

in the '1wenty-1„ urth War,l of the City of New York,
being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of
land. viz. :

Beginning at a point on the northern boundary line of
the lily of New York, distant 854.55 feet westerly from
the iutrrstction of the northern boundary of the City of
New Yotk, and the western line of Webster avenue
formerly Bronx River road).

teL Thence westerly along the northern boundary of
the City for 101.93 feet.
2d. 'l hence we,terly deflecting 29 degrees no minutes
37 aeconrls to the left for 5,081.82 feet.

3d. 'Thence southerly deflecting 49 degrees 58 minutes
it seconds to the left for 65,30 feet.

4th. 'Thence easterly for 1,215.64 feet to the point of
beginning.
Hyatt street is designated as a street of the first class
and is fifty feet wide, and is shown on section r g of the

Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the ollice
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the
Twenty-third and T'wenty-Iourth Wards on December
r6, 1895, in the office of the Register of the City and
Coanty of New York on December 17, 18)5, and in the

office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York
on December t8, 1895.

Dated NEW Y,RR, April 9, 1896.
FRANCIS M. SCO'IT,Counsel to the Corporation,
No, 2 Tryon Row, New York City.
n the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heree fore acquired, to HOLLY STREET although not
yet named by proper authorityj, from Mount Vernon
av_ enue to the northern boundary of the City of New

\ ork. in the Twenty--fourth Ward of the City of New
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class street or road.
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday,
the 21st day of April, 1896, at the opening of the
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis'.ioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter.

P

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby

intended is the acquisition of title by the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
for the rise of the public, to all the lands and premises,
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto
belonging, required for the opening of a certain street or
avenue known as Holly street, from Mount Vernon
avenue to the northern boundary of the Coy of New
York, in the Twent y -fourth Ward of the City of New
York, being the following described lots, pieces or
parcels of land, viz.:
Beginning at a point in the northern boundary line
of the City of New York, distant northwesterly 354.9 2
feet front the intersection of the northern boundary line
of the City and the western line of Webster avenue
(formerly Bronx River road,.

555. Thence northwesterly along the northern bound-

ary line of the City of New York 1o5.9 3 feet.

ad. 'Thence westerly deflecting zg degrees az minutes
37 seconds to the left for 5,786.41 feet.
3d, Thence southwesterly deflectin g 34 degrees 57
minutes 54 seconds to the left for 87.05 feet.

street) is designated as a street of the first class and is
fifty feet wide, and is shown in Section ig of the Final

\laps and Profiles of the Twenty-Ihtrd and Twentyfourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on December
r6, x895, in the office of the Register of the City and

County of New York on December 57, 1895, and to the
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York
on December t8, 18c5.

Dated New Yore, April 9, 1896.
FRANCIS M. SCOTT', Counsel to the Corporation,
No. z Tryon Row, New York City.

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore
acquired, to TWO HUNDRI';D AND FIFTH
S'1'REE'1' 'although not yet named by proper authority , between Tenth avenue and the United States

channel-line, Harlem river, in the Twelfth Ward of
the City of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and
Assessment in the above-entitled matter, will be in attendance at our office, No. 51 Chambers street, second
floor, in said city, on the 27th of April, 1896, at sr.30
o'clock, A. 5!., to hear any person or persons who may

day, to which day the motion to confirm the same will

be adjourned, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be
made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated Note YORtc, April 53, x896.
l'RANKLIN BIEN, Chairman; GEORGE E.
HYA'1'I', Commissioners,
H. DE F. BALDWIN, Clerk.

W

tled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested

in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant or occroants, of all houses and lots and improved
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others
whom it may concern, to wit

First—That we have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in this
proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and
havin4 objections thereto, do present their said ohjections, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 51

Chambers street, in said city, on or before the 4th day
of May, 1896, and that we, the said Commissioners, will

hear parties so objecting within the ten week-days next
after the said 4th day of May, 1896, and for that purpose
will be in attendance at our said office on each of said
ten days at 3 o'clock r. nt.
Second—'That the abstract of our said estimate and

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu.
orients used by us in making our report, have been
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works
of the City of New York, No. 35 Chamber, street, in
the said city, there to remain until the 5th day of May,
1896.

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in
the City of New York, on the 5th day of June, 1896,
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then

In the matter of the application ofthe Board of Education, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
to certain lands on HENRY, OLIVER AND CATHARINE STREETS, in the Fourth Ward of said City,
duly selected and approved by said Board as a site for
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-

visions of chapter 19: of the Laws of 1:888, as amended
by chapter 35 of the Laws of 2890.

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, appointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 191 of

the Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the
Laws of t89o, hereby give notice to the owner or
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons respect.

ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises, title to which is sought
to be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others
whom it may concern, to wit
First—That we have completed our estimate of the
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises
affected by this proceeding, or having any Interest
therein, and have riled a true report or transcript of
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern,
Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after
the first publication of this notice, April 17, x896, file
their objections to such estimate, in writing, with us, at

our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the StaatsZeitung Building, No. 2 Tryon Row, in said city, as
provided by section 4 of chapter rgr of the Laws of 1858,
as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890 ; and that
we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, at our said office, on the 2d day of May, 1896, at
in o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such subsequent

days as may be found necessary.
Third—That our report herein will be presented to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special
Term thereof, to be held in Part III., in the County
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 18th day
of May, 1896, at the opening of the Court on that day,
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the
said report be confirmed.
Dated New Yotix, April -r6, r Sq6.
FRANKLIN BIEN, JAMES J. WALSH, EMANUEL
BLUMENSl'IEL, Commissioners.
DAVro J. WOELPPEe, Clerk.

HENRY DE FOREST BAI.DWIN, Clerk,

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ofthe City ofNew York, relative to acquiring
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTH
STREET (although not yet named by proper authority), between Tenth avenue and the United
States channel-line, Harlem river, in the Twelfth
Ward of the City of New York,

W

E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitied matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others
whom it may concern, to wit :

First—'that we have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-

tions, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 51
Chambers street, in said cit y , on or before the 4th da y
of May, t8g6, and that we, the said Commissioners, will
hear parties so objecting within the ten week-days next
after the said 4th day of May, 1896, and for that purpose
will be in attendance at our said office on each of said
ten days at o'ciock r, st.

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents
used by to in making our report, have been deposited
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of
New York, No. 3r Chambers street, to the said city,
there to remain until the 5th day of May, t896.
Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : On
the north by the middle line of the blocks between Two
Hundred and Sixth street and Two Hundred and
Seventh street ; Ott the east by the bulkhead line, Harlem river ; on the south by the middle line of the blocks
between Two Hundred and Fifth street and Two Hundred and Sixth street, and on the west by the easterly
side of Tenth avenue ; excepting from said area all
streets, avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore
legally opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit
map deposited as aforesaid.
Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of
the State of New York, to be held in and for the City
and County of New York, at the County Court-house, in
the City of New York, on the 5th day of June, 2896, at
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

by said Board as a site for school purposes, under and
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter rgr of the
Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws

confirmed.

December 17, 1195, and in the office of the Secretary of
Stare of the State of New York on December r8, 18o5.

of t8go.

In the matter of the appheatton of The Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Ness' York, relative to
:,cgttiring title, wherever the same has not Leer here.

tofore acquired, to KNOX SYREE2''although not yel
named by proper authority,, from Mount Vernon ave.
rue to Verio avenue, in the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of

ti,e City of New York, as the same has been hereto.
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or
road.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby gisen

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, at a Special Tent, of said

Court, to be held at fart I. thereof, in the County
Court-house, in the City of New \ ork, on 'L'vesday, the
21st flay of April, 5896, at the opening of the Court on
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel call be heard
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitle , ) matter. The
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended is
the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty ofthe City of New York, for the use of the
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain street or avenue
known as Knox street, from Mount Vernon avenue to

Verbo avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of
New York, being the following-described lots, pieces or
parcels of land, viz.:

P

mate in the above-entitled matter.

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer.
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon

and the appurtemmas thereto belonging, on Avenue A,
Seventy-seventh and Seventy'-eighth streets, in the

Nineteenth Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and for
the purposes specified in said chapter 191 of the Laws of
iS88, as amended by said chapter 35 of the Laws of

1890, said property having been duly selected and approved by the Board of Education as a site for school
purposes, tinder and in pursuance of the provisions of
said chapter t9r of the Laws of 1888, as amended by
said chapter 35 of the Laws of t8go, being the following
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely :
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the
easterly line of Avenue A with the northerly line of
Seventy-seventh strict, and running thence northerly

along said easterly line of Avenue A 204 feet 4 inches to
the southerly line of Seventy-eighth street; thence

easterly along said southerly line of Seventy-eighth

Webster avenue and the northern boundary of the City
ofNew York:
tst. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Webster avenue for 53.04 feet.
zd, Thence northeasterlydeflecting Ito degrees 5 min-

utes 30 sec.tnds to the left for z13.4o feet.
3d. Thence northerly deflecting 83 degrees r4 minutes
43 seconds to the left for 24.34 feet.

4th. Thence northwesterly deflecting 4 degrees no

minutes to the left for ,5,85 feet,

5th. Thence southwesterly for 199.o6 feet to the point
of beginning.
Willard street ;East Two Hundred and 'flirty-fifth
street) is designated as a street of the first class and is
fifty and sixty feet wide respectively, and as shown on

section to of the Final Maps and Profiles of the T'wentythird and Twenty-fimrth Wards of the City of New
fork, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street
Improvements of the 'Twenty-third and 'twenty-tburth
Wards on December r6. 1895 ; in the office of the Register of the City and County of New York on December
r7, 1895, and m the office of Secretary of State of the
State of New York on December r8, x895.
Dated Nuw YoRR, April q, 1896.

FRANCIS M. SCOT'[', Counsel to the Corporation.
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City.

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behall ,d The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore
acquired, to SHE:RMAN AVENUE although not
yet named by proper authority), between Kingsbridge
road and Tenth avenue, in the 'Twelfth Ward of the
City of New York.
E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS

W

of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitlerl matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding. and to the owner or owners,
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-

proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and
to all others whom it may concern, to wit :
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and.

Dated New YORK, March 23, x896.
ROBERT GRIER MONROE, Chairman; SAMUEL
W. MILBANK, Commissioners.

teenth Ward of said city, duly selected and approved

No.2 Tryon Row, New York City.

PARCEL " B."
Beginning at a poitt in the eastern line of Webster
avenue formerly Bronx River road), distant r,oso.e5 feet
southerly front the intersection of the eastern line of

heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said

York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street

URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPter 59I of the Laws of x888, as amended by
chapter 35 of the Laws of r8po, notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said
Court, to be held in Part I., at the County Courthouse, in the City of New York, on the 24th
day of April, 1896, at the opening of the Court on
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-

of beginning.

and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be

Improvements of tire'l.'wenty-third and Twenty-fom'th
Wards on December r6, 1895, in the office of the
Register of the City and County of New York on
I)ated NEw' YORE, April g , 1896.
FRANCIS M. SCOTt', Counsel to the Corporation,

5th. Thence easterly deflecting 67 degrees 54 minutes
55 seconds to the right for 6z 3.36 feet.
6th. Thence northeasterly for 3,220.55 feet to the point

First—That we have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-

report be confirmed.

Section rq of the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty.
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New

and is fifty feet wide, and as shown and designated on

42 seconds to the right for 588.21 feet.
4th. 'Thence northeasterly deflecting rte degrees 5
minutes 5 seconds to the right for 64.75 feet.

benefit map deposited as aforesaid.

street,, in opposition to the same ; that our said abstract
of estimate and assessment may be hereafter inspected

at our said office, No, sr Chambers streot ; that It is our
intention to present our report for confirmation to a
Special 'fern of the Supreme Court, Part III., to be held
in and for the City and County of New York, at the

rst. Thence southerly along the western line of
Webster avenue for 53.24 feet.

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir.
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore
acquired, to TWO HUNDRED AND FOURTH
STREET (although not yet named by proper authority') , between Tenth avenue and the United States
channel-line, Harlem river, in the Twelfth Ward of
the City of New York.
E,'1'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

27th day of April, 18,)6, at the opening of Court on that

ment (an abstract of which has been heretofore filed by
its for and during the space of forty days in the office of
the Commissioner of Public Works, No. 3r Chambers

51 New York

2d. Thence southwesterly deflecing 69 degrees 54 minutes 30 seconds to the right for 3,270,38 feet.
3d. Thence westerly deflecting 8 degrees 57 minutes

County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the

consider themselves aggrieved byourestimate or assess-

avenue (formerly Bronx River road) distant 1,092.39 feet
southerly from the intersection of the western line of
Webster avenue and the northern boundary of the City

FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation.
No. a Tryon Row, New York City.

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being in the Cit y of New York, which taken
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. ;
On the north by the middle line of the blocks between
Two Hundred and Fourth street and Two Hundred and
Fifth street ; on the east by the bulkhead-line, Harlem
river ; on the south by the middle line of the blocks
between Two Hundred and Third street and Two
Hundred and Fourth street, and on the west by the
easterly side of Tenth avenue ; excepting from said
area all street', avenues, roads, or portions thereof, here.
tofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our

In the matter of the application of the Board of Education, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty ofthe City ofNew York, to
certain lands on AVENUE A, SEVENTY-SEVENTH
AND SEVENTY-EIGHTH STREETS, in the Nine-

4th. Thence easterly for x,946,73 feet to the point of
beginning.
Holly street is designated as a street of the first class

Dated New YORK, March 31, 1896.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2I, 1896.

thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be
Dated NEW YORtt, March 23, 1896.
ROBERT GRIER MONRUE, Chairman; SAMUEL
W. MILBANK, Commissioners,
HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk.
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to WILLARD STREET
(although not yet named by proper authority), from
Mount Vernon avenue to Bronx river, in the T'wentyfourth Ward of the City of York, as the same has been
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class
street or road.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday,
the 21st day of April, 1896, at the opening of the
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
for the use ofthe pti ~lic, to all the lands and premises,
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto

having objections thereto, do present their said objections, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, NO. 5t
Chambers street, in said city, on or before the 27th day
of April, x896. and that we, the said Commissioners, will
hear parties so objecting within the ten week-clays next

after the said e7th day of April, r8g6, and for that ourpose will be in attendance at our said office on each of
said ten days at a o'clock r. nt.

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents

used by its in making our report, have been deposited
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of
New York, No. 35 Chambers street, in the said city,

there to remain until the aSth day of April, x896.
Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit

include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate.
lying and being in the City of New York, which
taken together are bounded and de-cribed as follows,
viz.:

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Kingsbridge road, distant about 501 feet 9 inches southerly
from the junction of the easterly side of Kingsbridge
road with the southerly side of Sherman avenue, run.
ping thence easterly 15o feet at right angles to Kingsbridge road ; thence northerly along a line distant easterly 250 feet and parallel with the easterly side of
Kingsbridge road for 130 feet 5% inches ; thence easterly by a line parallel with Sherman avenue and
distant 350 feet southerly from the southerly side
thereof from the last-mentioned point to the westerly side of Dyckman street ; thence easterly along
the middle line of the blocks hetwaen Post avenue
and Sherman avenue to a point in said centre line
distant too feet westerly from the westerly side
of Isham street ; thence southerly along a line

parallel with Isham street and distant too feet westerly from the westerly side thereof to the northwest.
erly side of Amsterdam avenue ; thence easterly along
the northerly side of'1'wo Hundred and Eighth street to
a line parallel with Amsterdam avenue and distant too
feet easterly from the easterly side thereof; thence
northerly along said line parallel with Amsterdam avenue and distant too feet easterly from the easterly side
thereof to the middle line of the block between'1\vo
Hundred and Eleventh street and Two Hundred and
Twelfth street ; thence northerl y along said middle line
of the block between Two Hundred and Eleventh street
and Two Hundred and Twelfth street to a line parallel
with Amsterdam avenue and distant too feet westerly

from the westerly side thereof; thence southerly along
the last-mentioned line to the southerly side of Two
Hundred and Eleventh street; thence westerly along the
southerly side of Two Hundred and Eleventh street
to the middle line of the blocks between Sherman
avenue and Vermilyea avenue : thence along said middle
line of the blocks between Sherman avenue and Vermilyea avenue to the westerly side of Dyckman street ;
thence northerly along the westerly side of Dyckman
street to a line parallel with Sherman avenue, and distant 350 feet northerly from the northerly side thereof ;
thence westerly along said line parallel with Sherman
avenue, and distant 350 feet northerly from the northerly
side thereof to a point in a line at right angles to
the easterly side of Kingsbridge road and distant
Ito feet easterly therefrom ; thence northwesterly
along said last-mentioned line at right angles
to the easterly side of Kingsbridge road to a line paralle I
with Kingsbridge road and distant too feet westerly from
the westerly side thereof; thence southerly along a line
parallel with Kingsbridge road and distant too feet westerly from the westerly side thereof to the first mentioned
line produced, and thence easterly along a line at right
angles to the westerly side of Kingsbridge road to the
point or place of beginning ; excepting from said area all
streets, avenuesand roads, or portions thereof, heretofore
legally opened, as such area is shown on our benefit map
deposited as aforesaid.
Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to a
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and
County of New York, at the County Corn t-house, in the
City of New York, on the z8th day of May, 1896, at
the opening of the Court on that clay, and that then and
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be
confirmed.

Dated NEw VoRte, March in, 5896.
ROBERT L. WENSLEY, Chairman, MATTHEW
CHALMERS, JOHN H. SPELLMAN, Commissioners.
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk.
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belonging, required for the opening of a certain street

or avenue known as Willard street, from Mount Vernon
avenue to Bronx River, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of
the City of New York, being the following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
PAtCEL "A."
Beginning at a point on the western line of Webster
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